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INTRODUCTION.

ROBERT
HEYWOOD, the author of the poems

now publifhed for the firft time, was the head of the

ancient family of Heywood of Heywood in the county

of Lancafter, and which had been feated there, as evi-

denced by charters and documentary proof, from the time

of Edward the Firft
1 A fhort but interefting notice of

him is afforded by the excellent nonconformifl Oliver

Heywood when, in referring to the defcent of his own

line, he obferves, with a natural and pardonable feeling of

family pride a feeling which even apoflolic piety fome-

times fails to extirpate
" 'Tis poffible we might fpring

from fome younger brother of the houfe of Heywood of

Heywood, an ancient efquire's feat between Rochdale

and Bury ;
for old Mr. Robert Heywood whom I knew,

a pious reverend old gentleman and an excellent poet,

was wont to call my father coufm." 1
But, apart from this

1 A pedigree of this family will be found in the Her Lancaftrenfe,
edited by the rev. T. Corfer for the Chetham fociety, 1845 (Notes, p.

22), with many interefting particulars in reference to Robert Heywood's
defcendants.

2 Hunter's Life of Oliver Heywood, pp. 3-4.
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reference, all that was known of Robert Heywood till

very lately was that he was the fon of Peter Heywood of

Heywood, who died in 1600, and Margaret, daughter
and coheir of John Afheton of Penketh

;
that he rebuilt

Heywood hall, of which reftored fabric little now re-

mains,
3 in 1611

;
that in 1636 he received as his gueft the

fcholar and poet Richard James, who has recorded the

principal events of his vifit in his Iter Lancaftrenfe (Che-
tham feries, vol. vii.), and that he died in 1645, aged 71.*

His poetry was fuppofed to have perifhed, and all the

refearches of Mr. Hunter, aided by thofe of the diligent

editor of the Iter, the rev. Thomas Corfer, failed to dif-

cover any traces of it, or by the production of the compo-
fitions with which Oliver Heywood was fo much pleafed,

5

to add a new name to the rather fcanty lift of the older

poets of Lancafhire.

In the fpring of 1868, at one of the fales of Meffrs.

Sotheby in Wellington flreet, Strand, a fmall manufcript

volume was purchafed, which very unexpectedly fupplied

this defideratum. It contains two hundred and feventy-

three pages in the fame very neat and diftincl hand-

3 A description of the hall is given in the Notes to the Iter Lancaf-

trenfe, p. 71. It is now the property of the rev. canon Hornby, of St.

Michael's, Garflang.
4 No portrait of him is known to exift, and my friend canon Raines,

who has infpected the title deeds to the Heywood hall property, informs

me that they do not throw any light upon his hiftory.
5 Oliver's poetical favourite feems to have been George Herbert. I

have not met with any quotation from Robert Heywood in his works,

but probably he had no tranfcript of the " Obfervations."
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writing, one hundred and fixty-four of which are occu-

pied by four centuries of fix-line ftanzas, and a large

portion of a fifth. The title to the firft century is merely

"Obferuations and inflrudtions Diuine and Morall." Then

follows
" The fecond century of Obferuations and Medi-

tations of my wife's late father Mr. Robert Heywood of

Heywood, in Lancafhire ;" and the third, fourth, and por-

tion of a fifth century are appropriated to the fame writer

with a flight variation of phrafe. The following poetical

pieces fucceed in the manufcript, but have no author's

name attached to them :

" A Difcovery of Sinne, or an

extract out of the Ten Commandments of the Morall

Lawe. To be learned by heart of children and others.

Collected out of the workes of Mr. Perkins, Mr. Dod,

&c." "
Neceffary Dutyes. Directions out of Mr. Rogers

Practife of Chriftianity for every dayes ufe."
" Of Hy-

pocrify."
" Of true Chriftian Liberty and of Libertin-

ifme." pp. 165-273.

Three of Robert Heywood's daughters appear in the

family pedigree (Iter Lane.) as married : Dorothy to

Oliver Lomax of Heap Lomax in the county of Lan-

cafter, gent. ;
Elizabeth to John Worfley, gent., fecond

fon of John Worfley of Hovingham hall in the county of

York, efq. ;
and Sufann to - - Holme of Home, gent. ;

but which of the three fons-in-law was the tranfcriber,

in whofe autograph the manufcript was written, it is

now difficult, if not impoffible, to afcertain. His tafk

muft have been no eafy one if the very difficult hand-

writing on the laft leaf be that of Robert Heywood
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himfelf, as appears very probable, and in that cafe fome

evident errors in the text, though the tranfcriber feems

to have been a careful one, may be readily accounted for.

As the latter poetical pieces in the manufcript are not

identified as the productions of Robert Heywood, and as

a portion of one of them is included amongft the works

of Roger Brierley or Breirley
6
in that fingular and fome-

what uncommon volume, A Bundle of Soul-convincing,

directing and comforting Triiths, 1677, 12mo, it has been

determined to confine the prefent publication to the

"Obferuations" only. They are printed without any
alterations of fpelling, and indeed with as rigorous an

adherence to the original tranfcript in all refpects, except

in the ufe of capital letters and in the punctuation, as

it has been poffible to obferve.

At what period of Robert Heywood's life the " Obfer-

vations
"
were written it would be difficult to define with

exactnefs, but the tone and character of them would feem

to indicate that age in which, after an ample experience

of the world, a man is difpofed to mufe and meditate on

what he has acted or read or obferved, as life approxi-

mates to its clofe. There is yet one line which, if the

text were correct, would point to a much earlier date for

thefe poems :

6 A very curious and full biographical notice of this founder of the

Grindletonian feel and his family has been fubjoined in a Note to

Afjlietorts Journal (Chetham feries, pp. 89-96), by the rev. canon Raines,

the learned and able editor of that moft amufmg volume.
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Good Henry earle of Darby laft

Could ne'er endure (I heare fome fay)

A fuitor fhould come to him wafte

And discontented goe away.
Cent. 5, v. 27.

But it is evident that the tranfcriber is here at fault, and

that "late" and "wait" fhould be fubftituted for "laft"

and " wafte." As no particular arrangement is adhered

to, it may be concluded that the verfes were written down

from time to time by the author, as the thoughts rofe

uppermoft in his mind, and without any intention of their

being made public, but merely for his own guidance and

that of the members of his family. The fubjects which

they relate to are, as it will be obferved, of a very mif-

cellaneous defcription. Some refer to the topics and

conduct of ordinary life, and to the author's experiences

in reference to it, but by far the greater portion to thofe

connected with religious doctrine and practice. Faith

and works, election and reprobation, free grace and

Pelagianifm, he defcants upon with all the unction of a

profeffor. Some of his illuftrations are very curious, as

for example :

The cuntrye forces to be view'd

Once Queen Elizabeth commands
;

'Twas doubted which fhe would haue fhew'd,

The whole or but the trayned bands
;

This laft fhe ment Would God faue all ?

i Tim. 4 . 10 His trayn'd ones fuch we chiefly call.

Cent. 4, 7'. 95.
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Gods loue towards his owne contracts

As funbeames doe in burninge glafs,

Wherby more forcibly it acts,

A thinge ellfwhere comes not to pafs ;

While weaker rayes to others left

Makes them of all excufe bereft.

Cent, i, z/. 77.

Say for my Makers glorye I

Be deftinate to ftand or fall,

Who blames the fifher for the fly

He kills, to baite his hooke withall ?

How much more may difpofe of me
So abfolute a fouerainty.

Cent. 2, v. 62.

At Lancafter Kinge James muft take

Paufe, els his prefence would of force

A pallace of that prifonne make,

And prifners from their boults diuorfe :

Is not much more that manfion free

Where God the great Kinge deigns to be ?

Cent. 3, v. 65.

In Gods proceedings with his owne

Methinkes I fee fome fuch like thinge

As by a iudge I once heard done

To one charg'd with a reckoninge :

Spare him, quoth he, his reafon for't

He's a well -wilier to the court.

Cent. 4, 7'. 32.

My father when I was a boye

(T" indeare my loue to him the more)

Charg'd my fchoole rnafber he fhould fpye

A fault in me to whip me for

That he might fpare me from the rodd :

So deals with us our gratious God.
Cent. 5,7'. 71.
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His verification is generally fmooth, and his ftyle, of

which brevity and compreffion are the chief characler-

iflics, vigorous and pointed. Occafionally there is great

force in the manner in which he fums up his opinion on

a particular fubje6l. The following verfes, in which he

attacks church impropriators and patrons may be taken

as inftances :

Thoufands of foules did make their moane
;

Againft church robbers was their cry.

Lord patrons reape where we haue fowne,

And we, alas ! for famine dye.

Write thou on their falfe gotten good,
The price of blood ! the price of blood !

Cent. 3, v. 53.

On thofe who leafb the fame deferue

Men oft preferments doe beftowe,

As Jeroboam made to ferue

Such as were fchoold their Lord to knowe
;

Thefe in their patrons wills are drownd

As confonants in vowells found.

Cent. 2, v. 37.

One argument men often choofe

Of greater force than that of witt,

Which once Demetrius did ufe, Acts i 9 ,
* 5 .

But fchollers cannot anfwer it :

Balak can honours giue to you ;
Numb. ^^, 37,

Yea, fields, faith Saul, and vineyards too. i sam . ^^, 7.

Cent. 2, v. 38.

The verfes next quoted fhow his mode of dealing with

his favourite fubjecls, election and reprobation :
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If I may my election lofe

Why may I not election winne ?

Of both in me remaines the caufe,

So I to God doe firft beginne :

God fees my will will pregnant be,

And therupon ele6leth me.
Cent.'^ v. 30.

Some fay ther's opportunityes

Wherin (whilft men doe hitt or mifs)

Saluation or damnation lyes ;

Others fay none fuch time there is.

This I beleeue, whom God will faue

Finde time, the other none mail haue.

Cent. 4, v. 77.

We to the fea Pacificum

Saile through the ftreyts of Magellan,

Through not for faith to life we come,

No other way is left to man :

The winde and tyde that makes us fleer

Is God's pow're, els we come not there.

Cent. 4, v. 78.

He thus pithily difpofes of the queftion of faith and

works :

Faith onely faues, and faith alone :

How then does this with them agree

Who fay that to falvation

Workes alfo neceffary be ?

In Chrift by faith we onely reft,

And workes concur to manifeft.

Cent. 5, v. 57,

Sometimes a combination of the fcholaflic and the

homely produces rather a ludicrous effecT; :
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Gods interne workes are naturall,

Hosea i 4 . 4 Yet thofe ad extra always free
;

Which fome tho neceffary call,

Esay4j, 13. And fo by confequent they be :

EPh. i, ir. While he who neuer changeth minde

RO. ii, jz. All adlions to his will doth binde.

Cent. 5, v. 26.

Thinges vegetable and fenfitiue

Haue life as fait to keep them fweet
;

Mens bodyes foules wherby they Hue
;

Thefe muft be feafond by Gods Spirit :

Thy foule then to that Spirit lincke

That in Gods nofe thou doe notftinck.
Cent. 5, v. 27.

A few more fpecimens.will, it is conceived, be accepted

as a favourable introduction of the " Centuries
"
which

follow, and which entitle the author, diffimilar as he is in

general ftyle and character to moil of them, to a re-

fpeclable place amongfl the religious poets of his time.

In their occafional happinefs of expreffion and pregnant

aphoriftic force, fome of his verfes are not unworthy of

comparifon with many in the poems of George Herbert

and Francis Quarles, which have now almoft paffed into

houfehold words: 7

7 Mr. Corfer poffeffes an unpublifhed poetical manufcript of a Lanca-

fhire contemporary of Robert Heywood, major Jofeph Rigby, of Afpull,

the author of a rare little book, The Drunkard's Profpective, or Burning

Glafs, 1656, i2mo. for a notice of whom fee The War in Lancajhire

(vol. Ixii. Chatham feries, p. 144). The manufcript is in i2mo, and

contains 95 pages in a moft clear and diflincl; handwriting. By way of

title the following enumeration of contents is prefixed :

" Here in this
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I fawe how eafe doth follow paine,

How myfers oft with riches meet,

How faithfull loue getts loue againe,
And age obtaynes a windinge fheet :

But yet this could I neuer fee,

Pride and true honor well agree.
Cent, i, v. 27.

enfueing treatife is fet forth to the views and confideration of all: Firft,

What repentance is; 2dly, Its effects and qualities; 3dly, When we
mould repent; 4thly, Why we mould repent; 5ly, What hindreth

repentance." Much cannot be faid in favour of the major's poetry.

Still, though his Pegafus is from the Sternholdian liable, he feems to

manage it with great eafe to himfelf, and he jogs on to the end, firing

off his crackers as he goes along, without any very ferious tumble. As
it is interefling to compare contemporaries, the following extracts may
perhaps be admiffible :

Hell's torments likewife us invite

Our lyves for to amend,
For faith our Saviour if thy hand

Do caufe thee to offend,

Then cut it off, for better 'tis

Maym'd into lyfe to goe
Than having two hands to be caft

Into the pitt below,

Into the fire which never fhal

Be quenched, there to fry,

There where the flame fhal never ceafe,

The worm fhal never dye,

The lufly bloods, the roiftring blades,

The drunkards and the fwearers

Shall there be feelers of the flame

Which now will not be hearers.******
An other lett, is vnbelief,

when men will not be moued,
For to belieue thofe things which by

the word of god are proued :
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While funne did fhine and birdes did fmge
There hoverd gently o're the plaine

The bird calld Time with goulden winge,

But few did labour time to gaine.

Ah Lord, faid I, while time doth laft

Let me take time, leaft time be part.
Cent, i, v. 30.

This is the great Cyclopian Hag,
that marcheth in the van :

The Mountebank, that poyfoneth all

the entrals of a Man.

This makes vs not to mynd good things,

difgeft no offered graces,

B^lt injlantly tofpue them vp
in the apoftlesfaces.

Of Chrift his mercy lately too

prefumptuous they haue bin

And now, they cannot hope for it

though they forfake their Sin :

Aflce, and aduife, confult and take

Instruction from thy Syre,

At all the generations, and

the tiybes of old inquire :

Pro iz. 21. If euer ther was any man
confounded that was iuft,

Pfal. 1 8. jo. Or that did turn vnto the Lord

and in him put his truft :

Pro. 3. 33. 34 If euer God an humbled Soul

forfook in any wyfe
Or whom that call'd vpon his name

did euer he defpyfe.

Alas, this Satan's malice is,

poor fouls for to infnare :

Who would haue fmners to prefumc
and Penitents to defpare.

The Senator that the Sparrow kild

which into 's hand did fly
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In viewinge fundry natures well,

The milde, the fterne, the fober, fadd,

The light, the angrye and the fell,

The ftoute, the merry and the madd,
Who left roome in my thoughts did merrit

Was euermore a fcoffinge fpirit.

Cent. I, v. 36.

The cry of poore, the wrack of ftates,

I fawe ambition well difgeft,

Yea, meane mens loues and great mens hates,

To gaine a blaft of aire at beft
;

And death in topp therof enquire,

Wher's now the fruite of thy defire ?

Cent, i, v. 50.

For refuge from the Hauk : he was

Condemned for to dye

(the ftory faith) as one vnfit

to govern, or to liue,

That would not lyfe, to that which flew

to him for refuge giue :

Oh doft thou fly to Christ : purfu'd

By Satan and by Sin ?

And doft thou think, he, will thee flay

when as thou comeft in ?

An Emperour proclam'd, that hee

would fo much money fend,

To any Perfon, that should fuch

a Rebel apprehend.

The man, came in, as foon as hee

the proclamation heard,

The Emperour he gaue him both

His lyfe, and the reward.

Can fo much goodnes be in man ?

and can you then fuppofe ?

The God of Mercy, and of Peace,

will flay the Souls of thofe.
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Wrong'd by a frend in deed and tounge,

I thought what quittance I might fhowe
;

Confcience cryde out, Revenge not wronge,

Mildely cleer truth, and reft thee fo
;

Thy noble minde fhall make him fmart

And wreake thy wronge upon his heart.

Cent. i,v. 61.

I fawe the fathers landes and goods
111 thriuinge in the vnthrifts hand,
Who foulde the houfes, felld the woods

Which his forefathers left to ftand
;

With this exclaime, Thefe goods ill gott

No marvell if they profper not.

Cent. I, v. 74.

Heer is no place for reft an hower,

For man is unto labour borne
;

God fpirituall ioyes doth feldom fhower

But where the yoake hath firft been worne :

Who would not ftri.ue the Crofs to meet ?

The after comfort is fo fweet

Cent, i, v. 82.

I fawe where riches, bewty, ftrength

Did flourifh like the goodly baye,
And dayes by pleafure drawne in length
Did chafe, as feemd, all grief away :

At length the iffue did difcloafe

A prick is euer with the rofe.

Cent. I, v. 87.

Opinions fome mens mindes diftra6l,

Some pleade for fame, els would be mute,
Some by the hope of conqueft backt

Doe Hue to iangle and difpute ;

But euer doth the humbled minde

More knowledge then the learned finde.

Cent. i,v. 95.
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Where doe all thefe greate mafters lye,

So deep in fkill, in guiftes fo rare,

Whofe place fuch others now fupply
As have of them no thought or care ?

Once, who but fuch ? now, where are they ?

Thus worldly glorye fades away.
Cent. 2,v, 17.

Who loues God much he fhall haue fame
;

Glorye, who glorye doth defpife ;

Who count all dunge for Chrift, the fame

Is to be counted truly wife
;

And learned he who for Gods will

Doth crofs his crooked nature ftill.

Cent. 2, v. 1 8.

Rumors of vncouth villany

Againft his aduerfe partyes name
Detraction buzd : no blabb was he,

Nor could he vtter thinges for fhame.

Is there not One who .from aboue

Sees who thus charge and will not proue ?

Cent. 3, v. 98.

It might perhaps have been expe<5ted that Richard

James,
8 when he made Heywood hall his head quarters

8 We are much indebted to my friend Mr. Corfer for his refearches in

reference to Richard James, and for the labour he has bellowed upon
the Iter Lancaflrenfe, a poem which will always deferve attention as one

of a clafs of which unfortunately we have too few. What is now wanted

is a careful collection, from various fources, of Richard James's poetry,

with a new memoir of him, for which additional materials exift, and

for which many frelh facts and illullrations might be derived from a

patient examination of the forty-three volumes of James's MSS., all in

his own autograph, which are depofited in the Bodleian library, and

which comprife one volume of letters to various correfpondents. (See

introduction to the Iter Lane., p. Ixvii.)
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on his viiit to Lancafhire in 1636, himfelf a brother poet,

would have addreffed to the head of the houfe one of

thofe complimentary poetical addreffes which he knew fo

well how to compofe, but, if any fuch were made, it has

not furvived, and in his Iter Lane., though he writes in

enthufiaftic terms of the Heywood family, he does not

fingle out any particular individual as the object of his

praife. Nothing can, however, exceed his apparent de-

light in reviewing his flay at Heywood hall. He ftyles it :

Heywood Hall, to trading Rochdale near,

My fafehold harbour Heywood, much I owe

Of praife and thanks to thee where ere I go.

I love the men, the countrey and the fare,

And wifh here my poor fortunes fettled were,

Far from the Court's ambition, City's ftrife,

Repof 'd in Silence of a Countrey Life

Amongft the Dingles and the Appenines.

Indeed his vifit feems to have cafh a gleam of funfhine

on the latter days of this diflinguifhed and unfortunate

fcholar, who wanted, as good old Anthony Wood fays,

"but a fenecure or a prebend/hip, and Hercules s labors

would have been a trifle to him!' A more interefling

vifitor than Richard James, the head of the houfe of

Heywood could fcarcely expect to receive in the man-

fion which he had erected. He would come full of all

the varied information that travel could impart ;
he had

mapped out and founded the depths of vail libraries
;
in

manufcript lore was unequalled, except by Selden
;
was as

profoundly converfant with the Saxon and Gothic Ian-
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guages as he was with the wide range of claffical litera-

ture
;
had achieved a high reputation as an accomplifhed

antiquary ;
and while there was no father or divine of

eminence that he had not thoroughly mattered, was

equally at home with Arioilo and Petrarch, with Chaucer,

Shakefpeare and Ben Jonfon. As the librarian of fir

Robert Cotton, a name dear to learning, he had been

in clofe converfe with the eminent fcholars, ftatefmen

and patriots of the day, and to him, for his revifion, the

great confeffor of liberty, fir John Elliott, had intrufted

the work which was the product of his prifon hours, and

which ftill unaccountably remains unpublifhed,
" The

Monarchy of Man." 9 But more than all he was a

poet, and a poet of no inferior order. It is difficult in-

deed to read his fine lines addreffed to Felton without

being irrefiftibly led to the conclufion that the admirable

poem on Shakefpeare with the initials
"

J. M. S." in the

fecond folio, and which ftill remains unfurpaffed amongft
the countlefs tributes to his memory, was the production

of the fame pen.
10 Such was the man whofe vifit ftill

9 See a fpecimen of his notes on this work and fome of his letters in

my friend Mr. John Forfter's very valuable Life offir John Elliott, 1864,

vol. ii. p. 508, &c. The calumnies of that remarkably fmall minded

perfon, fir Simonds D'Ewes, in relation to James, being evidently the

refult of jealoufy and malice embittered by puritanical morofenefs, may
be altogether difregarded. Mr. Forfter has difpofed of fome of them

very fatisfaclorily.
10 This is fcarcely the place to difcufs the queflion of the authorlhip

of thefe lines on which fo great a difference of opinion has exifled. The
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gives an intereft to the locality of Heywood hall, an in-

tereft which is certainly not diminifhed by the difcovery

of the poems of the "
pious, reverend old gentleman

"

who was his worthy entertainer."

reader may however be referred for the lines addreffed to Felton, to fir

James Balfour's Hiftorical Works, vol. ii. p. 174, and Mr. Fairholt's

Poems and Songs relating to George Villiers duke of Buckingham (Percy

fociety, 1850). That the lines were written by James we have the con-

temporary evidence of Balfour, and the following paffage in James's

poetical addrefs to Albina (Iter Lane., introd., p. xli), clearly points to

a future philippic againft the duke, from his pen, as the "friend of

Spain:"
Sometimes to pleafe your high difdain

I'll ftrike the mighty friend of Spain

With fuch growne vengeance as did ne'er

Beat from Alcaeus quill the ear

Of Greeks.

James's praife of Ben Jonson in his verfes
" On the Staple of News

firft prefented
"

(Iter Lane., introd., pp. Ixvi-vii), is quite as happy and

well difcriminated as that in the noble lines on Shakefpeare :

When vulgars loofe their fight and facred peers

Of poetry confpire to make your years

Of memory eternal, THEN BE READ
By all our race of Thefpians. Board and bed

And bank and bower, valley and mountain will

Rejoice to know fome pieces of your (kill,

Yo2ir rich Mofaic works, inlaid by art

And curious induftry, with every part
And choice of all the Ancients.

The editor need only to refer to the graceful little addrefs to Selden,

prefixed to his Apologetical Effay, 1632, 4to, and which may be found

in the introduction to the Iter Lane., p. Ixxxiii, as a proof of James's

elegant facility in the fhorter metres of Englifh poetry.
11 Canon Raines, whofe invaluable Lancajhire MSS. contain occafional

references to Robert Heywood, obligingly enables me to add that his will
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has not been found either at Chefter or York, and that his name does not

occur in the Bury regifter of burials. He further obferves that the oldeft

graveftone at Heywood has the date 1745, but that it feems likely that

the poet was buried there.

j. c.
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OBSERUATIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS

DIUINE AND MORALL.

Mundum (cull.

J>ro
\Fimdum \pe.

METHOUGHT
as late I chanc't to view

At lift and length this earthly ftage,

I fawe exemplifyde for true

No joye in youth, nor reft in age ;

My mufe faid, Minyon, heer's for thee,

Learne this, and fo take out, quoth fhe.

2

Alas, faid I, why am I heer

Amongft thefe boyftringe foaminge floods,

Which from their bofome euery where

Caft up fuch foule and filthye mudds ?

Thou foole, faid fhe, thy felf reclaime,

Then mayft thou better others blame.

B
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3

I pondred in my minde her fpeech

And fought her meaninge for to knowe,
And therwithall did her befeech

She would voutfafe the fame to fhowe
;

If thou, faid me, true fight would winne,

Thou with thy felf muft firft beginne,

4
Then gathered I into my thought
The various courfe of earthly thinges,

How euery where content is fought
In that which no contentment bringes,

But ftill we roue with reftles mindes

Like fwelling feas or raginge windes.

5

But lackinge all, like Adams race,

Or light, or lift, to looke at home,

Methought I mett with many a cafe

Which yet might warne me of my owne,

And out of heaps of dunge and pelf

I pickt fome pearls out for my felf.

6

Me thought I fawe green youth's fresh flower

Was blafted oft yer it was blowne,

Or if it ftaide the vtmoft hower

To reape the fruite it felf had fowne

The end was endles flaminge fire,

Or ells repentance, for it's hire.

7

I fawe profeffion paft her prime
Becalmed at an ebb of zeale,

Floatinge vnfelt doune ftreams of time,

To whom the bancks did feem to faile
;

Yer I judge others, let me trye

Who is blameworthy, they or I.
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8

Hypocrifye healpt on by feare

Would needs contract her felf to grace,

But meetinge pride her copefmate neer

She chofe to him as fairer face,

And when fhe fawe her turne thus fitted

Both feare and grace fhe manumitted.

9

Againft their kynd, grief and difgrace

Each other underfoote doe treade
;

Security fould finde the face

A lecture of difgrace to reade
;

If I reioyce at other's ill

My felf a double cupp I fill

10

Poore Concord all to all would be

That he Dame Preiudice might pleafe ;

His {landing's iudg'd vnmannerly,
His bowinge doune but for his eafe

;

Who would perfuade a jealous wife

Oft ftirrs but feldom ftinteth ftrife.

1 1

I fawe the mafter fet to fchoole,

The fcholler beare away the pryze,

True fpirituall wifdome goe for foole

Whiles worldlines was counted wife;

Such as they haue men ufe to eate

Who are not ftoard with better meate.

12

I fawe how thofe who will be rich

Take up of confcience much on trufh,

With whom a while they keep their tutch

Till golde encreafe and confcience ruft
;

When runne too farr upon the fcore

They put up purfe and paye no more.
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Our foules phifythians oft are fhent

For miniftringe of purginge pills ;

Prophanes fetts the truth her flint.

And flattrye many millions kills.

Lewd life, faire death, fmooth fermonds, hell,

They may concurr, but fort not well.

H
I fawe religion takinge care

Where fhe might fafely take her neft,

She lyght with wealth and dainty fare,

There fhe refolu'd to take her reft
;

And reft fhe did, for hauinge ftore

It ftoppt her breath, fhe ftirrd no more,

15

Where God himfelf firft had made fadd,

That grief yet deeper draught might fupp,
Men faid of forrowe, Thou art madd,
And fo pour'd in an after cupp.
Ah Lord, faid I, this is thy rodd,

Tis good to houlde me faft by God,

16

When Chriftian zeale did coole within,

She (fettinge in the outward part
The orgaines on a merry pinne)
Made mellody farr from the heart.

At length it proou'd a fmginge youth,
Then zeale ranne ftreight out at the mouth.

17

While God did giue to euery grace
And eu'ry creature too by kynd,
Both for itfelf and for it's race,

A conftant felf preferuinge minde
;

Sinne, Sathans creature, ftrait vp ftart,

And needs would put in for a part.
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18

I fawe where riches, honor, peace
And pleafure at one place did meet

;

How flattrers did therunto press

As droanes about the honny fweet :

I lookt about me and anone

Eu'n fuddenly, they all were gone.

19

I fawe huge numbers difcontent

With that eftate themfelues were in
;

When God another callinge fent

It did not eafe their mindes a pinn,

But toffmge till they might no more,

Were gladd of that they left before.

20

I fawe in fame fome builde their neaft,

And fome in pleafure place their bliss,

Others in riches fett their reft
;

All feed on winde, but welfare miss,

Which yer they gott at length were faine

To vomitt all thefe up againe.

21

I fawe the greateft leaft to care

For vaine ambitions idle breath
;

Meane ones as they were madd did fare

To ftirr the fterne, though with their death
;

And ftill inclin'd heerto fuch were

As moft beleeu'd and leaft did feare.

22

I fawe Detraction much lament

With downe caft eyes and dolefull tale,

What an opprobrious ftrange event

Did to her neighbor late befall.

O how Dame Liuor did reioice

To heare her louinge fifters voice.
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23

Reafon yer while would vndertake

To make the world and grace agree,

And when religion roads would make

Religion mufb in reafon be.

Thus were they yoakt, but wott you what ?

The leane kyne foone devour'd the fatt.

24

Againfh each other th'eare and mouth

For want of proffitinge complaine,

A heatlefs mouth and hearties growth
For it's companion did retayne,

And fome doe giue themfelues to EASE,

And Gallic cares for none of thefe.

25

Whiles wounded foules with pantinge breath

Were toffed oft with needles feare,

I fawe prefumption hafte to death,

Yet not aware the fame was neer.

Of all belowe no joye to be

That worldly thinges are vanity,

26

While Chrifb his fhipp huge tempefts tofs,

I fawe Gods fbeward at the fterne

With unfeen engynes billowes crofs,

Till fhe at length her way did learne,

Kept her aloft and billowes under,

That all the world did gaze and wonder.

27

I fawe how eafe doth follow paine,

How myfers oft with riches meet,

How faithfull loue getts loue againe,

And age obtaynes a windinge fheet :

But yet this could I neuer fee,

Pride and true honor well agree.
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28

While foule difdaine trodd on my back

To lift itfelf the more aloft,

I fawe that one thinge I did lack,

My hard repininge heart made foft.

But was it foft or was it not,

I fomewhat for my learninge gott.

29
Late was a carpenter of fkill

About to builde a curious frame,

Many their bufye braines did fill

How he might beft contriue the fame
;

But heedinge not what each man taught
His purpofe in the end he raught.

30
While funne did mine and birdes did fmge
There hoverd gently o're the plaine

The bird calld Time with goulden winge,

But few did labour time to gaine.

Ah Lord, faid I, while time doth laft

Let me take time, leaft time be paft.

31

I fawe improvidence and pride

Profperity and riches hate
;

Thefe laft all means and iffues tryde
To purchafs loue at any rate,

But all in vaine, it would not be

Till all were brought to beggery.

32

I fawe foule flattrye lift aloft

Each common curtfy past the moone
;

She drew her purfe fo much and oft,

When true defert came there was none :

Her ware beinge of fo little laft

She went vnpaid, for all was paft.
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Methought impatience plaide her part

Repyninge at the woundes of toungs,

But ftriuinge for a quiett heart,

Afcribinge to her firms her wronges,
A meeter payment did me fee

Then could by her deuifed be.

34
I fawe fome loue their Hues fo deare,

They pincht their bellyes and their back

To lay up ftore for many a yeare
Left that their life at length mould lack

;

When loe, fome crofs in that their pelf

Did make them leaue their life themfelf.

35

I fawe inflexibility

Arm'd with a felf conceited witt,

Counted with tractability,

Though wife, irrefolute with it
;

They ftroue which mould be counted wyfe,

The firft of them obtain'd the pryfe.

36
In viewinge fundry natures well,

The milde, the fterne, the fober, fadd,

The light, the angrye and the fell,

The ftoute, the merry and the madd,
Who left roome in my thoughts did merrit

Was euermore a fcoffinge fpirit.

37

I fawe felf loue bringe forth this bratt

That men their eyefight outward bend,

Are fcorneful, proude, and wott you what ?

Haue more amifs than I can mend :

And this I fawe, that others fee

Perhapps as much amifs in me.
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38
I fawe the father vainely doate

On his forms ftate when he was gone,
As though t'enioye poffeffions gott

Himfelfe muft after death be one
;

When loe, in fight, youth gettinge raynes,

Sav'd th'ones delight and th'others paines.

39
I fawe where was a witt at will,

But want of other parts to act it,

Which ne'r did good atchieuement fkill

But fo farr forth as paffion backt it :

Who in his actions thus doth fpeed

May thanke his paffion for the deed.

40
I fawe how kyndred longe had kept
Nature and grace in frendly bands,

Till while the one unwary ilept

The other cryde, Now loofe our hands :

Diffrence of minde did make this vfe,

Reioycinge in fo fitt excufe.

4i

I fawe Gods promiffe fo beheld

As Shimei on his pardon refted,

Who wretch, the while he had that fhield

The kinges difpleafure well difgefted.

Read me this riddle, How can moue
To faith Gods promiffe, not his loue ?

42
I fawe how patience purft up wrongs
As fenceles or in flumbringe fitts,

All bloody with the fcourge of toungs,

Sottifh adiudg'd by playinge witts,

Since it repaid not rate for rate,

Faint, faulty, or Italionate.

C
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43
While each man built his Babells tower,

And made th'efficient of fuccess

His worldly policy and power,

Wifdom, this bouldness to redrefs,

Caufd pride leaue off to lay a ftone

Till he confeft, No God but One.

44

'Mongft many who did labour much

Safely to bringe Chrifts fhipp afhoare,

Numbers me thought at one did grudge
Who plyde it with his little oare,

Much blaminge, that a ftorme did rife,

His fmne, floath, euell exercife.

45

I fawe felf pride like th'iuye twine,

Kill while it feemed to embrace,

Which by fome fpiritual eyefight feen

From their felf fight took further grace ;

But that fpyde too to be a fmne

Still deeper dye was fet therin.

46

I fawe where fmne and grief therfore

Caufe torment like the ftrife of brothers,

While God for thefe afflicted poore
Made anfwer in the hearts of others

;

After, wife walkinge ftroue for like

But lay defpifed in the dyke.

47
Self guilty minde of foredone wronge
I fawe to wreft well ment awrye,
While confcience in the eare ftill runge,

Thy wrongd frend hates thee mortally.
Let ne'r fuch deed of feigned frend

Expect for any better end.
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48
I fawe wher Gods own arme did worke

(To right his truths and childrens caufe)

Surmyfes of ill pra6life lurk
;

Loe, what conclufions Nature draws !

Nature can iudge but as it can
;

Keep ftreit thy heart 'twixt God and man.

49

Plenty had ftore and much to fpare,

Yet ftill heapt wealth, laid land to land,

With wondrous toyle and carkinge care
;

Yet ne'r could come to vnderftand

That this is all he gain'd heerby,
Like man to eate, drinke, Hue and dye.

50
The crye of poore, the wrack of ftates,

I fawe ambition well difgeft,

Yea, meane mens loues and great mens hates,

To gaine a blaft of aire at beft
;

And death in topp therof enquire,

Wher's now the fruite of thy defire ?

Si

The firmament, funne, moone and ftarrs

Their wonted reuolutions make
;

Of famine, plenty, fickneffe, warrs,

Men by obferuance fcantlings take :

But when Gods grace will come or where,

Lay downe thy witt and learne to feare.

52

Some honor farr and neer doe feek,

Which others carting from them finde
;

Tis other garden fruites unlike,

Compar'd to miffelto by kynd,
For euermore it beft doth flourifh

Where other roots the fame doe nourifhe.
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53

I fawe how green o'reweeninge witt

Spyde weaknes in their elders minde,

Chang'd ftate and gouernment with it,

Exclaiminge how the world was blinde,

Who founde, when they fhould guide the fterne,

Men to be wife two leffons learne.

54
I fawe how pride did prune her wings
And fcofft at rafhnes foild with mire,

Whilft in difdaigne away flie flings

For marringe of her gay attire,

But ftumblinge as fhe thus did flee

She fhew'd her fhame that all might fee,

55

Knowledge would need be counted wife

And fett itfelf out to the fhew,

Honor, diftruftinge this difguife,

Spyde one who fought himfelf to knowe,

Pryf'd all mens parts aboue his owne,

And on his head fhe fet the crowne.

56

Credulity made firme report

Of wonders he had heard before
;

He hated lyes, but, to be fhort,

That badge he on his forehead bore.

Seldom wyfe men on creditt fhew

Vnlikely tales, though they be true.

57

I fawe no quietnes attain'd

While fond affe6lions men obaye,

Vntill Gods Spirit entertain'd

Doe chafe fuch vaine defires away ;

And that the grounds of all diftrefs

Is chiefly for the want of this.
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58

I fawe how floath would truft in God
But not endeauour once to doe

;

Self pride all on performance ftood
;

At length thefe two would marry tho.

A bratt was borne, which made the tye
Of frendfhip calld hypocrify.

59

Lightnes o'retaken with reports

Did change her oulde frend for a niew,

On ftrangers loue built towers and forts
;

But at the laft did finde this true:

Oft ill conditions hatred moue,
Where yet as ftrangers there was loue.

60

The tounge was raunginge heer and there,

Loathe to be heard tho fpeakinge ill
;

I was bewrayd, and muf'd what eare

(None by but frends) betray'd me ftill.

If I my brother buy and fell,

Birdes, beafts, and walls have toungs to tell.

61

Wrong'd by a frend in deed and tounge,
I thought what quittance I might fhowe

;

Confcience cryde out, Revenge not wronge,

Mildely cleer truth, and reft thee fo
;

Thy noble minde fhall make him fmart

And wreake thy wronge upon his heart.

62

I lookt of late to fee my cafe

How rules and pra6life did accord
;

My heart accufd me with a face

Fairer then th'infide would afford.

Many in fpeculation reft,

Wheras good practife were the beft.
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63
The world was full of grief and toyle,

I wondred why it fhould be fo
;

Methought God difFrenct by this foyle

Mans day of weale from night of woe
;

For if he absolutely would

He had at once all ill controld.

64
Nature corrupt faid, Oft I heare

A point much preft cannot be true
;

That fome delight (but who or where ?)

To doe Gods will and finne fubdue.

ludge all, who haue an inward eye,

Which of thefe two doth tell the lye.

65

I tyde me to an outward tafke,

Anone I refted on the worke
;

Then I would fhunne this outward mafke

For th'inward truth, there floath did lurke.

Bee't th'outward ayme at fome fett marke,

Beware of puttinge out the fparke.

66

Boyes haue their toyes which touche them neer
;

Beggars beare kingdoms in their minde
;

Witt vnimployde findes fome play phear,

Though in a courfe and meaner kinde :

Thirties as well as cedars thriue,

And poore men, though but poorely, wiue.

67
Euen a prophane and idle ieaft,

Thy boult once fhott, will confcience wounde
;

How little tho our witt doth reft

Till for conceyts it vent hath founde,

Which oft out of the mouth we croude

As thunderbolt out of the cloude.
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68

I fawe where prouidence and care

Caft for content in earthly ftore
;

Their booty gott they needs would fhare :

This fpiders webb it's fpinner bore

Awhile, but yer another day
Eu'n both of them were fwept away.

69

Methought witt were not ill imployde
To fee and noate each ftrange euent,

(The worlde with prefidents fo cloyde)

To know the good from ill I ment.

I fawe that good. This finde I too,

Tis eafier to obferue then doe.

70

Alas, why am I vext fo fore

That all thinges forte not to my minde ?

Who euer had it thus before ?

Kinges in fuch cafe we cannot finde.

Content and man are ftill at odd,

Saue as his foule enioyeth God.

7i

A fhipp at fea, fo fully* fraught
That it could well receiue no more,
At other little veffels laught
To fee them keep fo neer the fhoare :

They fcap't, it perifht, whilft that pelf

Disabled it to wield itfelf.

72
If I doe lightly beare that loade

Which godly mindes account a toyle,

And heer would euer make aboad,

How farr am I from grace the while ?

The a6ls of life, eate, drinke, fleep, reft,

A heauenly heart doth ill digeft.
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73
Who goodnes loues, the world defyes,

Reprooud amendeth carefully,

To rule fubmitts, himfelfe denyes,
For Chrift doth fuffer patiently,

Let death and hell doe what they can

Shall doubtless dye a happy man.

74
I fawe the fathers landes and goods
111 thriuinge in the vnthrifts hand,

Who foulde the houfes, felld the woods

Which his forefathers left to ftand :

With this exclaime, Thefe goods ill gott

No marvell if they profper not.

75
I fawe life paffmge like a fhade,

And death to th'moft no welcome guest ;

Some hange, fome drowne, fome dye on blade
;

At meate, at worke
;
at worke, at reft.

Worke ilackt, time lofb before thy end,

Who then will healpe thee to amend ?

76

I heard the belly and the back

Each make complaint of th'others charge ;

Thy pride, the firft faid, makes me lack
;

'Tis, quoth the back, thy empty barge.

The tafte gaue doome, the panch had wronge,
For he had knowne his cariage longe.

77
Gods loue towards his owne contracts

As funbeams doe in burninge glafs,

Wherby more forcibly it a6ls,

A thinge ellfwhere comes not to pafs ;

While weaker rayes to others left

Makes them of all excufe bereft.
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Frendfhip I fawe playe faft and loofe,

Lord, what may man depend on heer?

Is Chrift my frend ? then heauens houfe

To hafte towards why doe I feare ?

Thefe thinges belowe we too much minde,
Which change each moment with the winde.

79
I fawe a minde with grief oppreft
To heare and feell the wounds of toungs ;

Patience faid, Set thy heart at reft,

Can patience crowne where are no wrongs ?

Chrift, vndeferuinge dy'de for thee
;

Thou fmn'ft, then fuffer willingly.

80

I heard detraction much delight

To blaze abroad her neighbors ill
;

So readily did fhe endite

I mufd what water turn'd her mill
;

At length I found fhe grund this pelf

With ftreams that fprunge out of herfelf.

81

Lukewarmenes, loathe to toyle within,

For outwards healps and comfort fought ;

Soone after loofenes did beginne

Prophanes to perfection brought :

He that would foundly fmne fubdue,

At firft muft refolution fhew.

82

Heer is no place for reft an hower,

For man is unto labour borne
;

God fpirituall ioyes doth feldom fhower

But where the yoake hath firft been worne :

Who would not ftriue the Crofs to meet ?

The after comfort is fo fweet.

D
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I like not well of fuch a ioye

As takes from me all grief for fmne
;

All is not holy that is high ;

Each fhew muft not be refted in,

But that which doth me humbler make

And teache me to myfelf forfake.

84

For holines God counts them chief

Who doe efteem themfelues moft vile
;

Their foules for fmne fore preft with grief

Doe yet more brighter mine the while,

Full of diuines truth and glory,

Difpifmge praifes tranfitory.

85

I fawe how fome damnation feare

Who yet their finne as hell doe hate,

But powers of darknes raigne not there

Where thou with fmne art at debate :

Feare not, all cittizens of hell

Doe like their lawes and breedinge well.

86

In vertue fome, fome to be wife,

Others in knowledge place their store
;

Heer one his bodye doth chaftife,

And there another feeds the poore :

But moft men ground them on this fhelf,

They all forfake, but not themfelf.

87

I fawe where riches, bewty, ftrength

Did flourim like the goodly baye,

And dayes by pleafure drawne in length

Did chafe, as feemd, all grief away :

At length the iffue did difcloafe

A prick is euer with the rofe.
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My thoughts are poaringe heer belowe
;

Ah ! foule, fprunge of fo noble race,

Why doft thou minde this vale of woe ?

Knowe this is not thy dwellinge place ;

All pleafures heer are ihort and vaine,

Look thou on Chrift thy perfect gaine.

89
What plauges, what deaths, what miferyes ;

In euery thinge what trapps and fnares
;

What ftrange temptations, enemyes,

Tryals on tryalls, thus it fares :

Who then would loue this prefent life

Where dwells fuch trouble, care and ftrife ?

90
The glaffe prefented to the eye
A fpott aboue of fome difgrace,

But, quoth the eye, it feems to me
Thine owne is both the fpott and face

;

I vowe (and ftreight the glafs fhe brake)

To hate all glaffes for thy fake.

9i

The ewe to fchoole her litle lamb

Defir'd the fox to fhewe fome prancks,

Who firft with curt'fy to the ramm
For all his fauours gaue him thankes,

And, drawinge neer the lamb to lick,

He fliew'd it's damm a fullen trick.

92

Some ftriue in vaine to pleafe eu'n all,

And many men fay many thinges ;

He that regardeth each mans tale

A needles crofs upon him bringes :

Striue to committ againft ill toungs

Thy caufe to him who knowes thy wrongs.
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93
A care to keep thy a6lions free

;

In all affaires a fmgle rninde,

That, thou to nothinge flave mayft be,

Left ought thy heart in bondage binde
;

An eye in all to heauen caft,

Beginns that life fhall euer laft.

94
If thou for frendlhip cleaue to man,
Neuer expect to be at reft

;

On God to fixe thy likinge then

Account it euermore the beft,

For whom, if thou could'ft all forfake,

Thy foule a banquett he would make.

95

Opinions fome mens mindes diftracl;,

Some pleade for fame, els would be mute,
Some by the hope of conqueft backt

Doe Hue to iangle and difpute ;

But euer doth the humbled minde
More knowledge then the learned fmde.

96
Where faith I lookt for, I was croft,

And where I lookt for none, I found
;

Light of beleef how am I loft,

Why feek I not for furer grounde ?

Alas ! how men vnftedfaft be
;

Whom may I creditt, Lord, but thee ?

97
Not to be ledd with each mans tale,

Nor blowne with winde of wordes away,
Not to difclofe my heart to all,

Of others fparingly to fay,

Is, doubtles, to be thought the guife
Of men both moderate and wife.
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98

Time doth toward a period tend
;

Trouble at length fhall be no more
;

Little is that which hath an end
;

Why ftriue I not with ioye therfore ?

Sigh, finge, praye, fuffer
;
heauens blifs,

The crowne of life, deferueth this.

99
Me thought I fawe how faith did groane
The burden of the flefh to beare,

While fhe enioy'de not as her owne
The pleafures and the promts heer,

But therin had her freedom foulde,

And, ftranger like, did them behoulde.

100

I lookt upon a Chriftian life

And fawe it loaded with the Crofs
;

If thou haue heer both care and ftrife,

And heauen in the end, what lofs ?

Not backward nor afideward goe,

Thy captaine is before thee, loe !
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THE SECOND CENTURY OF OBSERUATIONS
AND MEDITATIONS

OF MY WIFE'S LATE FATHER, MR. ROBERT HEYWOOD,
OF HEYWOOD, IN LANCASHIRE.

I

T)ROSPERITY her cafe did boaft

JL And to afli6lion fchoolinge gaue ;

The crofs then came and all was loft,

The councellor muft councell craue :

By this, mans weaknes we may fee
;

Yet is afli<5lion good for me.

2

I fawe where curiofity

Gods fecrets needs would fearche into,

Why this man's rather fau'd then he,

That fpar'd, and th'other plauged fo.

Ah, Lord ! thy councells all are juft,

Tho paft the reach of clay and duft.

3

Me thought I heard a carnall minde

(Who knewe no good but earthly ioyes)

Much mufmge how the godly finde

Delight in that which they counte toyes.

Let carnall ioye her cenfure ceafe,

It knowes not yet true joye and peace.
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4
Loe ! man is in this prefent life

But as a ftranger in his inne,

Full fraught with mifery and ftrife,

And preffed downe with loads of fmne,

Whofe bewty as a flowr doth fade,

And time is fwifter then the made.

5

Oh ! life moft truely lamentable

When good men fuffer more then feek,

And mail not by the wicked rabble

Longe be enioyd, although they like :

Why ftand we ftill upon this ftage,

And linger in this pilgrimage ?

6

I fawe longe care and holy ftrife

At death me feemd fmall comfort lend
;

I fawe a lewd and finfull life

Make femblance of a happy end.

Though God at death oft fcowres our ruft,

All to the end I dare not truft

7

Honor is but an empty ioye,

And worldly riches bafe and vaine,

The pleafures of the flefh a toye,

And leaue behinde them grief and paine ;

Thefe ioyes, fince I muft hence depart,

Lord, let them wither in my heart.

8

We travell heer on pilgrimage
But little wott what way we tend

;

Who fo in goodnes fpend their age

They need not feare their iourneys end
;

Let thofe, if any fuch there be,

Reioice in God and pittye me.
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The gardiner from his lord had charge
No weeds fhould in his garden growe ;

He cutt them when they fpredd at large,

Not up, but neer the grounde belowe :

Herbs profperd ill
;
his lord afkt why ?

Error, quoth he, doth fuck them dry.

10

The world once frown'd upon a frend,

Whom, half in minde her to forfake,

She blythely lookt on in the end
;

He wifht her this for warninge take :

If he his promiffe muft fulfill

She fhould looke on him blythely ftill.

ii

Moft thinges of comfort make a fhewe,
And moft men of a beggar begg ;

Looke thou thy ftepps and ftaff well view

Before thou forward fhift thy legg.

Some groundes are gaye in green attire,

Yet underneath but mudd and myre.

12

Such foules enioye an inward peace
Who in the loue of Chrift doe growe,
Whilft ftill they feek the Lord to pleafe ;

Thefe childrens ioyes no ftrangers knowe.
When God comes downe into the foule

His fweetnes doth all thinges controll.

13

Temptations tofs men too and fro
;

If God fupport not who can ftand ?

Vnder his ihadowe let me goe ;

Late thou vpheld'ft me with thy hand,
And now I fee the fkye is cleer

;

Yet I'le not boaft, left ftormes be neer.
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I fawe Gods children on the feas,

Vncertaine when to gaine the fhoare,

Now up, now doune, they found no eafe,*****
Who yet in danger had for guide
The light of faith, which ftill they ey'de.

15

I fawe God's hand and healpe fufpend
To let in trifles fmne preuaile,

Yet for my proffit in the end,

That he my fecret pride might quaile ;

Which yet not pluckt up by the roote

Muft ftill be cropt, or els will fhoote.

16

True humbled hearts, downe, downe would be,

Reproofs fuch on their moulders binde
;

While bearinge burdens patiently

Lewd men reproaches still doe finde :

While thus the wicked bend their bowe,
Themfelues yet worfe then any knowe.

17

Where doe all thefe greate mafters lye,

So deep in fkill, in guiftes fo rare,

Whofe place fuch others now fupply
As have of them no thought or care ?

Once, who but fuch ? now, where are they ?

Thus worldly glorye fades away.

18

Who loues God much he mail haue fame
;

Glorye, who glorye doth defpife ;

Who count all dunge for Chrift, the fame

Is to be counted truely wife
;

And learned he who for Gods will

Doth crofs his crooked nature ftill.

E

[A line appears
to have been
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19

If thou think'ft knowledge thou haft gott,

Many there be who haue more flore,

And more there is thou knoweft not
;

Why art thou, then, fo proude therfore ?

All other knowledge is but pelf

Vntill thou learne to knowe thy felf.

20

Many obaye lawes grudgingly,

Drawne on by feare more then by loue
;

Such in their mindes want liberty

Till confcience their affections moue.

Freely to ferue doth better pleafe ;

T'obaye then rule too bringes more eafe.

21

Me thought I fawe a bufye head

So much imployde for other men
;

When it fhould ftand it felf in ftead,

Both witt and care were wantinge then :

Frends gaind therby wealth and welfare,

But he hirrifelf had neuer a mare.

22

I fawe lukewarmnes beare much fwaye ;

For few affections would fubdue,

But rather, by them ledd away,
Good thinges more faintly men purfue.

Till th'axe be firft laid to the roote

To cutt the branch is little boot.

23

Numb. z3 , 19. Can God in purpofe changed be ?

Deut. 3o, 6. Hearts circumcifd vncutt againe ?

John z, 17. Gods Spirit in his children dye ?

Ezek. 36, 26. And hearts made flefh turne flone againe ?

Coi. 4, 19. Can Chrift in us, the NIEW MAN, dye ?

Then may Gods childe fall fmaly.
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24
I fawe prophanes fo preuaile

That loue grewe colder then before,

And him in greate account for zeale

Who wanted of his wonted ftore
;

Wheras we forward ftill fhould prefs,

And ftill fhould growe in godlines.

25

I fawe how fome are cenfur'd ill

Yet reape this benefitt therby,

To pluck their plumes abridgeth will,

And makes them praye more earneftly ;

While others labour all they may
How they may like for like repaye.

26

Gods fhipp of fecrets as it faild

Witt could, through reafon, plaine defcrye,

For his profpe6liue neuer faild :

Quoth Paul the pilote, That's a lye ;
Rom. 9 , 24.

His fhipp ne'r comes within the kenn

Nor coafts of any mortall men.

27

The frailtyes that in others be

Endevor thou with loue to beare
;

Thou either haft the fame in thee,

Or els the like haft caufe to feare.

Thinke not of others to obtaine

What from thy felf thou canft not gaine.

28

What man mould fuffer ought for God
If all were perfect heer belowe ?

One to another is a rodd
;

Each muft beare others burden tho
;

None but doth healpe from others lack,

Or for the bellye or the back.
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29
I lookt, and loe ! an open eare

Was linked with a lavifhe tounge ;

A quiett minde I fought for there,

And ftedfaftnes withall among :

The eare and tounge did both agree
The other two fhould banifht be,

30
We heer three judgments vndergoe :

Firft, Gods
;
and next our owne

;
and then

We may looke at our neighbor too,

But not feek chiefly praife of men :

How many tho beginne amifs,

And end, too, in purfuite of this ?

31

How prone mans nature is to fmne^

Which, tho we now feem to forfake,

Next day we entertaine againe ;

In grace we little progrefs make.

If now we loofe what earft we gain'd,

What will befall us in the end ?

32

Let me not drive off to repent,

Nor good in health ceafe to performe,

Left death or ficknes me preuent ;

Who leaues calme feas to fayle in ftorme ?

Time loft, if feen when thou art fick,

Will pierce thy foule eu'n to the quick.

33

Better it is in time t'amend,

To live well now, to live for euer
;

If thou the time of grace mifpend,

Thou well mayft feek, and finde it neuer :

So Hue as at the hower of death

Thou mayft not feare to yeeld thy breath.
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34
Thinke thee a ftranger heer belowe

Whom worldly thinges doe not concerne
;

Remember whither thou muft goe,

Before a Judge that can difcerne,

Who is not hyred with reward,

Nor vaine excufes will regard.

35

Thou muft on earth thyfelf inure

To fufifer patiently the crofs
;

If heer fmall thinges thou'lt not endure,

How endles paine and heauens lofs ?

Twice happy, fure, thou canft not be,

Both heer and for eternity.

36
Still learned men who much doe knowe
Think they retaine religion fure

;

Skill ferues but vulgar ufes tho,

Vnles the heart within be pure.

Learninge is good, yet, mixt with pelf,

Difcouers but thy feely felf.

37

On thofe who leaft the fame deferue

Men oft preferments doe beftowe,

As Jeroboam made to ferue

Such as were fchoold their Lord to knowe
;

Thefe in their patrons wills are drownd

As confonants in vowells found.

38
One argument men often choofe

Of greater force then that of witt,

Which once Demetrius did ufe, Acts 19, *5 .

But fchollers cannot anfwer it :

Balak can honors giue to you ;
Numb, u, $7,

Yea, fields, faith Saul, and vinyards too. i Sam. , 7
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39
It's fcornefull in an abiect minde

For popular aplaufe to feek,

Which fay thou both deferue and finde,

States doe no fuch atchievements like :

The firft, it's owne vnworthines,

The other, envye will fupprefs.

40
If frendfhip thou defire to houlde

Tell not againe what e're thou hears,

Nor yet beleeue all that is toulde,

For folly oft in both apears ;

Ne yet let wronges make thee reveile

What frendfhip bidd thee once conceale.

4i

Truft not too farr a ciuill frend

With that which is not fafe to tell,

For if between you grudge afcend

His gall will with the burden fwell.

Councell to keep thy labour lend

To fchoole thyfelf, but not thy frend.

42
Yet in the man that feareth God
Thou onely mayft firme frendfhip finde

;

For though you haply fall at odd,

Gods feare againe the breach will binde,

So as he ne're fhall doe to thee

Any outragious villeny.

43
Abhorr that vice and cuftome vile

At mans infirmityes to feoff:

Some natures are with childe the while

Vntill deliuered therof,

Though knowinge this will be the end,

That God they grieue and lofe a frend.
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44
Yet lawes of frendfhip doe require

Plaine dealinge 'twixt thy frend and thee
;

If faults in him thou fee or heare,

Tell him his failings fecretly :

Reproof is like an Aprill ftorme,

Which after leaus the weather warme.

45

A little while can pleafure lad,

Which fome, tho, turne into a trade
;

Wherin I fawe a life fo paff'd

As though the fame for mirth was made :

When death fhall for a reckninge call,

What anfwer will fuch come withall ?

46

Men oft are fnar'd with foolifh loue

And clammye cares of earthly thinges,

Which, from th'affections to remoue,

Create labour, fweate and forrowe brings ;

But oh ! how foone would thefe things flee

If thou, O Christ, wert fweet to me !

47
Create weights ftill overpoyze the lefs

;

We care for trafh, but one thinge needs
;

The more of that, the
'

lefs of this
;

Some buf'nes each mans fancye feeds :

It is Gods mercye in a kinge
To minde in earnft this needfull thinge.

48

God to the foule, O ftrange to tell,

Is as the foule doth frame to be.

Doft thou defire to loue him well ?

A louing fpoufe he is to thee
;

To wicked men, a judge seuere
;

To thee, the childe, a father deare.
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49
Some grief in man is all fo fweet

It to the heart giues greater eafe,

And more it's difcontents doth meet

Then all delights the fence can pleafe ;

Say in what fubiect els thou fees

At one felf time fuch contraryes.

50
Gods loue did once to dutyes drawe

;

Ah! fluggifh flefh, how didft thou faile !

Thou traytor. Oh ! that liuinge lawe
;

Alas ! what did oulde Adam ayle ?

Gods grace afiftinge me, will I

Mourne for that failinge till I dye.

5i

Good grapes and wilde within the wood
Drew diffrence from the root and foyle,

The iuice wherof, if it be good
Or ill, the fruit's alike the while :

After thy heart, for that's the ground

Thy worke or good or ill is founde.

52
God feldom at the firft declares

What his muft fuffer for his fake,

But a well-temperd cupp prepares,

Wherof, for entrance, tafte they take,

That fo experience may inure

Them troubles after to endure.

53

Againfb the ftreame why doe I ftriue ?

Gods will fhall furely come to pafs ;

Can mine, if crofs, once thinke to thriue ?

That neuer is, nor euer was
;

But if I needs will haue it fo,

That's Gods will too, but to my woe.
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54
The more with truth the heart is full

The lefs it's pleafd with flattringe praife ;

True fight of fmne thee doune will pull,

Though wordes thee up to heauen raife
;

Befides, eu'n they who praife thee fo

Shall vanifh, and their praifes too.

55

Summer o're tyrd with winters wafte

Would fhift into a warmer clyme,
There catterpillers bred fo fafb

Her budd was blafted in her pryme.
The worft effcate doe not efteem

Adverfity, though fharp it feem.

56

Refolue me how thefe thinges can be :

I muft flee fmne for price or paine,

And yet feme God at liberty,

Without refpe6l of lofs or gaine ;

My womb two nations doth embrace,

Th'one ruld by wage, th'other grace.

57
A purchafe for us Chrift hath made,
A heauenly inheritance

;

Why doe we not from toyes unlade,

And thitherward with ioye aduance ?

Our right therto why doe we feare,

Since we may take poffeffion heer?

58

If confcience doe thy act allowe,

Yet muft it be inform'd aright ;

Beware thou doe not doubt and doe,

For dimminge of thy inward light ;

Saith confcience nothinge, yea nor nay,

That's towards hell the ready way.
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59
The lamp fhone dimme within the minde,

The eye would needs that light fupply ;

Nay, faid the other, come behinde,

Who better can doe that then I ?

Thou canft but th'outward image fee,

But I can frame them inwardly.

60

To claime a debt which is not due,

I fawe mans nature greatly bent
;

Who can for praife a pattent fhew

But he who all is, all hath fent,

From whom and from his ftaff and fhore

All thinges proceed ; praife him therfore.

61

By wordes God cannot vttred be,

Nor yet conceau'd in mortall minde
;

Who can betwixt infinitye

And finite a proportion finde ?

In wondrous wyfe tho loue layes holde

On that wheron witt neuer could.

62

Say for my Makers glorye I

Be deftinate to ftand or fall,

Who blames the rimer for the fly

He kills, to baite his hooke withall ?

How much more may difpofe of me
So abfolute a fouerainty.

63
When the laft trump fhall founde fo fhrill

That all fhall rife eu'n at an hower,

What will the man doe puft with fkill

And fwollen bigg with pride and power,
When thofe who hear true knowledge fcorne

In euerlaftinge flame fhall burne ?
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64
foolifh man, yea frantick, madd,

Blinde, doatinge louer of this world,

Why wilt thou for fhort pleafure had

Be into endles torments hurld ?

Thou who fo dreadeft death and paine,

Why fleeft thou not Gods wrath amaine ?

65
To thinke upon the Judgment day
Should make our flefh and bones to quake,

Yea, eu'n the heart and foule, I fay ;

The Judge no price or praire will take,

But as we heer haue liu'd before,

So muft we be for euermore.

66

1 fawe that many forrowe much
When others fpeake of them amifs

;

The grief tho falls not oft on fuch

In whom true grace and goodnes is,

Which where it refts hath this effeft,

Not much mans Judgment to refpect.

67
Some vexe themfelues with foolifh feare

Of what perhaps fhall neuer come
;

Future euents heape forrowes there

Where prefent cares fill up the roome :

What to the day is incident

Is for the day fufficient.

68

Oft I the counties numbers noate

Of bodyes that are borne and dye,

By part, the whole I reade by roat
;

What's he that fhapes all thefe, thinke I,

Who giues and takes by his greate power
Thoufands of foules thus euery hower ?
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69
The minde of man fhould guide his tounge,
Then fee thou thinke firft ye'r thou fpeake ;

God fetts a double guard fo ftronge
On fpeech, leaft it the bounds fhould breake :

Without thy errand thus to runne

Is folly, faith kinge Dauids fonne.

70
For fpirit and flefh, like two tyde ftreams,

Will doth command and difobay ;

Of this in reprobates ther's dreams,
Sodds which a while the flreame can flay :

Frefh keeps the courfe it euer went,
Whilft fait by it to fea is fent.

71
Men in this life fo fhort and badd
Much changinge of affections finde

;

Now beinge merry, now but fadd,

Now quiett, fhortly vext in minde,
Now grave, and by and by but light :

See thou in thefe keep footinge right.

72
One taught by Gods good Spirit knowes

To ftand faft on thefe earthly thinges ;

Not caringe where the tempeft blowes,

While fafe to fhoare his fhipp he brings :

Thine eye and thy endeauors bend

Firft on thy God, then on thy end.

73
Thou heareft others highly praifd,

And thou thy felf efteemd but bafe
;

Let now thy thoughts to God be raifd,

And thou fhalt litle rue thy cafe :

To him thou art fo much more nye
As thou from worldly ioyes art free.
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74
Who arrogates good to himfelf

Gods fauor banifheth away,
Whofe Spirit loues not. (where fuch pelf
Takes up the roome) to make it's ftay :

Thyfelf to nothinge thou muft bringe,
Or neuer entertaine that Kinge.

75
I late an vncouth fight did fee

Repentance and oulde age to meet,
And couetoufnes (more ftrange to me)

Quite killd, a finne to age fo fweet :

Reclaimd from that and from the pott,

I fought for more, but founde them not.

76 .

To one in paine all time is longe,

A day is counted for a yeare ;

What heart then is fo ftoute and ftronge
That endles torments will not feare,

Which both for time and for degree
So endles and exceffiue be ?

77
There is a madnes all abroad

;

Men fweate and labour, tofs and toyle,

To gett of dirtye earth a loade,

And their owne foules negle6l the while.

Lord, let me all thinges els defpife,

But teache me to be heauenly wife.

73
What man fo circumfpectly Hues

As he is ne're deceyv'd with ill,

Which often caufe of forrowe giues ?

We truft too much our worldly fkill :

But on Gods healpe who doth relye

Shall fcape, or beare things patiently.
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79
Men longe to knowe what is to come,

So to prevent their mifery :

Is that the way to fcape thy doome,
And fo obtaine fecurity ?

Nay, rather, forrowes feen before,

Which needs muft fall, makes grief the more.

80

A minde vnftable in my felf

I fawe, now willinge this, now that,

Becaufe I fett my heart on pelf,

And lov'd I vnderftood not what.

Creatures can ne're contentment giue,

Though fome delight for vfe to Hue.

.81

Wordes in the aire doe flye abroade,

And fall like fnowe upon the ground ;

Thinke ftill where ere thou makes aboad

Thou fhalt by good or ill be founde :

No heart is greatly moou'd by this

But that which weake or wicked is.

82

My portion in the land of peace
I tooke my compaffes to view

;

By plott I had . a laftinge leafe,

A deed of faith faire feal'd, to fhewe
;

But holines mapp of my fee

Did with the other ill agree.

83
Heb. 6, 17. Why fhould, thinke I, God take fuch care,

And fweare fo deep by him that's true,

That th'heyres of promifs mail well fare,

And oft that cou'nant too reniew,

Yet after leaue it to my will

Whither he fhall his word fulfill ?
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84
I fawe in bookes and fpeeches too

The world much fiatter'd in its fmne
;

While flattrers for that worke they doe

Little refpect with wife men winne,

And th'moft are blinde, and cannot fee

Diffrence of truth from flattery.

85

Me thinkes when on Gods word I reft

Without fome feelinge of his loue,

Reafon Gods promiffe doth but wreft

Vp unto Ela,* or aboue :

Tell me, when reasons ftarre doth vaile,

If needle lack how fhall I fayle ?

86*
When crownes doe good mens foules attend

Were mine eyes opened to beholde,

Which by the world are much contemnd,

Debafe me to the ground it would,

And caufe me heer /mall ioye to take,

But to 'byde more for Chrift his fake.

s/
How hard it is to flefh and blood

Little at thine owne will to looke
;

A crofs which feems to flefh not good,
A loade which nature ill can brooke :

In heau'n an vncontroled will

Thou malt enioye ;
truft and be ftill.

88

Among the flowers the garland bears

I fawe fobriety excell,

Which nothinge doubtfull fees or hears,

But in the better fence will tell,

Or pafs in filence, or fufpend,

And check ill fpeech in foe or frend,
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89
Grace makes the man in nature poore
To be in vertue truely rich

;

And him that's ftuft with wordly ftore

To be in his affections fuch

As who his chiefeft wealth doth finde

To be an humble quiet minde.

90
In contemplatinge higheft thinges

Thy frailty cannot longe abide
;

Originall corruption wrings

Thy cogitations oft afide :

Marke how, and with what ioye or grief,

Thou bear'ft the burden of that fbrife.

91
Where reafon to the rule is brought,

And will to reafon doth obay,
A minde to fuch fubie<5lion wrought
Goes victor of himfelf away ;

Which to effect is to be more

Then of fome citty conqueror.

92
To adde in malice, or detract

;

To yeeld ones cenfure with the times
;

To flander, and to cloake our fact

By whifpringe clofely others crymes ;

Is doubtles to be thought the art

Of an vnfounde and filthye heart.

93
Who doth revolue within his thought
How greate his finns and failings be,

How little goodnes he hath wrought,
And how farr from perfection he,

Doubtles of grace hath greater ftore

Then he who findes himfelf haue more.
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94
In God we line, and mooue, and be,

His life is a6tinge euery hower
;

Each foule, beaft, bird, each leafe and tree,

Failes if not ftill fedd by his power :

Can the niew man both a<5l and Hue

And not from him then ftill deriue ?

95

Then growe you plants and flourim ftill

Though th'earth from you it's liquor locke
;

You grafts, when you haue firft your fill

Of fapp, thriue on without the ftock
;

You of yourfelues can clufters beare,

Henceforth yourfelf ftill truft and feare.

96

To thinke upon that dreadfull day
When all men muft their reckninge make,

And heauen and earth fhall fhrinke away,

Might make our uery bones to quake ;

Vnles thou turne, how wilt thou flee

The fire of Gods greate ielosy ?

97
Men modeftly themfelues muft beare

In fpeakinge of their owne affaires
;

There oft yet follye doth apeare ;

Self praife too thy efteem impaires,

And fhewes a weake and worthies minde,

Full ftufft with nothinge els but winde.

9s

'Tis meet that men feell mifery,

Nothinge's more needfull then the crofs
;

If thou wilt Chrifts difciple be,

Prepare for grief, rebuke and lofs :

In flefhly will, in paine and pelf,

In all, thou muft forfake thyfelf.
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99

Gen. 9,
10. With man and beaft God's couenant was

;

Did he ought from the beaft exact ?

To them yet did his promiffe pafs,

They made a fubie<5l to the a6l :

Thy couenant, Lord, thou makes with me
Confifts not in myfelf, but thee.

100

Esays4, 9. For where that once made at the Flood

To this of grace thou doft compare,

If that proportion houlde for good
Then I therin make up no mare,

Saue circumcifion, which yet too

Thou workes within wherby I doe.
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THE THIRD CENTURY OF OBSERUATIONS
AND MEDITATIONS

OF THE LATE MR. ROBERT HEYWOOD OF

HEYWOOD IN LANCASHIRE.

FAITH,
where it is, doth teftify

Vnto the foule it's happy cafe,

The Spirits pledge : fay, doth it lye ?

Darft thou fay fo ? with what a face ?

Which yet is thus much better fure

Becaufe it faith, It fhall endure.

2

What ftepps of ftate, what bafe degree
Canft thou among the creatures finde

(Proportion'd to infinity)

God more or lefs in debt to binde ?

The beaft is ours to keep or kill
;

Much more we his to fpare or fpill.

3

I labourd in my propper ftrength
To bringe a proiect to effe<5t

;

My care and coft were loft at length,

And God when I did left fufpeft

Brought it about, to let me fee

On him muft my dependence be.
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4
Who could but with an inward eye
Behould the foes we walke among,
Thoufands of fnares and feands fhould fee

About his foule and bodye thronge ;

If then thou keep not throughly arm'd

How canft thou looke to fcape vnharm'd ?

5

Many at their converfion firft

Haue been moft humble, after lewde
;

Zealous, deuoute and filent earft,

After ftrange alteration fhewd :

From which too common fallinge euell

This prouerb fprunge, Yonge faint, oulde deuil.

6

With Dives fome make heauen heer,

Some Hue as ftrangers on the earth,

One day the diffrence will apeare
Which is the found and laftinge mirth

;

Meane while each party hath his ground,
And doth in his owne fence abound.

7
Who would be Chrifts and haue Chrift his

Must leaue and loofe his propper will
;

The neerer thou attaines to this

The greater ioye thy heart doth fill
;

But who fo will exceptions make,
When tryall comes will truth forfake.

8

Why doft thou boaft thy felf? Alas!

All thinges compar'd with God are vaine
;

Thinke who thou art and what thou was,
And walke not at fo high a ftreine :

Wormes meate, a ftinkinge carrion, duft,

And unto that againe thou muft.
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9
Our life is toffed vp and downe,
And as a fhadowe flydes away
Which now is heer and quickly gone,

Or as the fhorteft winters day ;

And foone forgott are they that dye
When in the coffin once they lye.

10

When feeling's abfent faith is ftronge ;

Say fome, prefumption too feems true
;

Vnles I fighe, then praye and longe,

And by endeauor diffrence fhewe,

My confidence but bears the name,
And with the latter is the fame.

n
Thus fareth it with feely man :

At firft he is the deuills flaue
;

God takes him to his feruice then,

Where, if he well himfelf behaue,

To finifh what he hath begunne
God makes him his adopted fonne.

12

Greate mens example greatly fwayes ;

Are do6lors of their fkill bereau'd ?

Though (Nichodemus) thus thou fayes,

Looke on thy booke, thou art decey'vd :

Fond leremy, is this thinge fo

And my lord Palhur cannot knowe ?

13

Men number oft their fields and fheep,

But ftill forgett their dayes to tell :

O that of time we counte could keep !

What would thofe giue who are in hell

But for a minute of that ftore

We wafte, they want for euermore ?
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14

When God commands what we firft will

We readily the fame obaye,
But croffe thine inclination ftill,

That prooues thee in the ready way.
Thinkft thou with floath thy God to pleafe ?

His kingdom is not had with eafe.

15

Thought, entertainment, lingringe ftations,

Wifhe or defire, confent to fmne,

Endeavor, act, oft iterations,

Contempt of councell, boaft therin,

Is fcorners chaire, the cufhion hell,

Wherto thefe stepps tend
;
mark them well.

16

Sinne, as men by experience fee,

Is rankeft corne the cuntrye yeelds,

For men make where the land fhould be

Dunghills, and of their dunghills fields :

Saith one, 'Twill ne're be better then

While fhreads are made in hufbandmen.

17

Good men are fooles while they liue heer

And wicked men are counted wife,

But when they both lye on the beer

Farr otherwyfe their ftate we pryze.
Goodnes gaines thus much ground of ill,

Her children iuflify her flill.

18

One once was to his neighbor kinde,

A liberall minde therin to fhowe,

Thinkinge withall his loue to binde
;

What thankes was rendred would you knowe ?

This, quoth the churle, came by my witt :

Thefe thankes and bounty finely fitt.
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19
Greate croffes came

;
hard luck fay we :

Yet oft it proues worth all thy ftore,

It brings into neceffity.

Colde comforte
;
can you fay no more ?

Smile not heerat, thy fence of this

Breeds praire, which anfwer cannot mifs.

20

Beware thou heauen doe not fell

While preft thou think'ft by need therto
;

Nay, to another, marke this well,

As lacob once did, doe not doe :

If any need prophane will be

Let. him be fo himfelf for thee.

21

In ftore of means, corne, wine and oyle,

Cheerfull to be is no greate thinge ;

But when we in aflictions boyle,

What then doth eafe and comfort bringe
Is worthye both to be efteemd,

And as a marvell may be deemd.

22

'Tis ftrange how fome poore fmners quake
At euery fmne, at death are boulde

;

Others of fmne a feoff doe make,
Who at the name of death waxe colde,

Whom when the Lord to reckninge calls,

Noife of a moufe, a (hade apales.

23

'Tis true in praire affections mixt

With mine owne caufe may be my cafe,

If in my heart Gods loue be fixt

Thinke not reuenge tho houlds a place :

I may expe6l (if fo I call)

Vengeance on mine owne head to fall.
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24
Some doe the deuills weopens choofe,

But fire is neuer quencht with fire
;

Calme wordes againft rough fpeeches ufe
;

And flill among, to cure thine ire,

Labour thy finns to feell and fee,

So thy proude heart fhall humbled be.

25

Some fay the vfe of outward thinges
Doe not at all defile a man

;

But when it inward bondage bringes
Shunne it with all the might thou can.

Some outward thinges which lawfull be,

111 vf'd doe turne quite contrary.

26

Good hearts muft looke for ill reports ;

If true, to humble them
;

if not,

Beware how thou to fhifts reforts
;

What by reuenge or lyes is gott,

Or flattry to confefs a fault

Wher's none, is but with God to halte.

27
Who fuffer for a righteous caufe

Are bleffed. Say, beleevft thou this ?

And art thou fure thou fhalt not paufe,
Or doubt what's right or what amifs,

If that intoxicatinge cupp
Of defolation were fet up ?

28

Experience foone would manifeft

Though outward guifts be ne're fo greate,

Yet if in Chrift thou dofh not reft,

And he in thee doe worke the feate,

Thou fure will fhrinke. A holy life

Is then the way to flint this ftrife.
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29

Againft fuch as did truft their witt

I fawe oppreffion much prevaile;

But when thou craft with craft will fitt,

That fort it's founder foone will faile.

In ftreights ftill goe to God, and praye
To teache thee what to doe and fay.

30
That butcherly Church difcipline

Which a declininge age forth brought

(The truth of difcipline not feen)

In fome hath this opinion wrought,
That who reprooues the fame hath hope
In his owne parifh to be pope.

3i

Who willingly confeffeth fmne,
Or will acufe himfelf by name ?

Yea, rather, who will not beginne
To mince his fault, and others blame ?

Becaufe confeffion prefuppofes
Thou guilty grants and filth difclofes.

32
If we confeffe and kiffe the rodd,

How fhall we mifs but fauor finde?

Is there more loue in man than God,

Though we haue been to him vnkinde ?

If earthly fathers loue exprefs,

How much more He if we confefs.

33
Some in their cupps and merry glee
Want not their inward grypes of grief:

Sinne will it's owne tormentor be,

ludge, iaylor, hangman, and in brief

It pynioneth the foule with cordes,

And vengeance in the confcience hoards.

H
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34
Create feare for grofs and heynous finnes

A wicked heart may well profeffe,

For feare and thefe be euer twinns,

But ne're his owne vnworthines
;

Which who fo from his heart can fay,

Chrifts blood hath wafht his fmns away.

35

Some doe a fermon much commend
Well coucht for oratory ffcyle ;

Witt and inuention is their end :

How doth mans heart it felf beguile !

For, let the preacher confcience prefs,

Then he is but a brainefick affe.

36
I fawe good councell fpent in vaine,

Pleafure and pelf fo filld the minde :

Sathan by this oft makes more gaine
Then practifes of any kynd,

In ftoppinge th'eare from preachers voice

With foundinge of a greater noife.

37
Oft fruites of corne or plants doe fpringe

(From fome ill feed or barren ground)
Vnto a blade or fuch like thinge,
Wherin no fubftance can be found :

Bare eloquence but fowne for feed,

It will in hearers wind -eggs breed.

38
I once did heare felf- confidence

Condemne fure faith as nothinge good
But to breed floath

;
and now from whence

This came methought I vnderftood
;

For heauens theirs if fuch could knowe

They feell which way the winde would blowe.
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39
In ridinge we are well aware

We come not neer the ditches brinck
;

In liuinge too we muft haue care

We doe not at occafions wincke :

Who lifts not Sathans budgett fill

Muft oft flee things not meerly ill.

40
Some labour (for their vanityes)

To ftill reprouers with this charme,
It's lawfull

;
all doe thus thou fees

;

What ! doe I any bodye harme ?

Where thus corrupted reafon fpeeds,

There ill afection euer breeds.

4i

What felf-bredd power or excellence

Aboue the beaft (that's for the knife)

Hath man, wherwith to make pretenfe

And challenge freedom for his life ?

For independent of his owne
It muft be, els as good as none.

42

Many are ftiff in herefy

(Gods feed vnrooted in their ground),

Still taynted with inconftancy

Becaufe in Judgment neuer found.

Where knowledge refts but in the minde,

Not in the heart, that man is blinde.

43
Skill and dexterity of witt

I fawe (and thefe are goodly guifts)

Where now of grace, and thofe with it,

Dwells barrennes fuply'de by fhifts.

Create readers fometimes knowledge finde,

But more an exercifed minde.
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44
When thou at Gods accountinge booke

Could'ft quake, when promiffes were fweet

And thou didft oft on confcience looke,

Say (for I would with confcience meet)

Whither is now more deare to thee,

That ftate or els the contrary?

45

It makes my Sabaoths fervice colde

Vpon that facred holy day,

If minde and handes doe not withoulde

As from hard labour, fo from playe ;

Nay, who can that dayes dutyes quitt ?

And nature is not infinit.

46

We are commanded and mufb fight ;

God fetts before our face the hyre,

Entayles it on us as our right,

Giues vs the conquefl to acquire,

Supports, giues courage, fmites, doth all,

And when o'rematcht bidds us but call.

47

Many men doe for knowledge ftriue
;

But where afe6lion is not too,

That foule in grace is not aliue
;

This wonder can afection doe,

The foule at death to that faft knitt

Wheron before it was fo fett.

48

After fome ioyes the faincts oft feell

Some deadly drowfines withall :

And doth this trouble thee the while

Left it forerunne fome further fall ?

Feare ftill, yet of good comfort be ;

Thy fpirituall life is yet in thee.
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49
I fawe good-natur'd youths difdaine

With Hazael to be foretoulde

How ill they would requite againe
Their parents loue when they were oulde :

The tryall is, if kindnes ftand

When thine and mine once come in hand.

50
In thinges indifferent let me fay,

This I can doe
;

if I offend,

Or ftopp Gods glory any way,
Tie leaue, and liberty fufpend ;

If others doubt, I lift not warr

Nor loue in greater matters barr,

5i

Is there a tremblinge in thy heart

That thy corruptions did rebell ?

Thy couenant's onely broke in part,

The generall it cannot quell :

God pardons their infirmity

Who malice and prefumption flee.

52

Of flatt'ry one well noateth this :

Of all tame beafts ther's none fo ill,

Whofe mafkinge though doth feldom mifs

To be difcernd, for all his Ikill
;

Yet fome fo cunningly can playe

That it mall not itfelf bewraye.

53

Thoufands of foules did make their moane ;

Againft church robbers was their crye.

Lord patrons reape where we haue fowne,

And we, alas ! for famine dye.

Write thou on their falfe gotten good,

The price of blood ! the price of blood !
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54
The fafeft way health to preferue

Is a good dyett ftill to ufe,

From which if oft thou lift to fwerue,

And phificks healpe dofh rather choofe,

Thou art vnwife
;
that purginge cupp

Is bitter to be fwallowed up.

55

Some thinke themfelues too wife to learne
;

And when the preacher confcience wounds,
While zeale from wrath they'l not difcerne,

Finde malice growinge in thofe grounds :

But no true godly difcreet leech

In wrath and pride will fpend his fpeech.

56
Some at the gallous thus complaine :

Woe and woe worth to fuch a man,
For it was through his trapps and traine

That I into thefe mifcheefs ranne :

True, others may occafions be,

But ftill the caufe is all in thee.

57
That mirth be right this is requird,

That firft the fame be not obfcoene,

Nor yet with quipps and taunts attyr'd,

Not idle, reafonles and vaine,

Not mockinge nor continuall,

In meane, and tremblinge too withall.

58
I fawe two campes and captaines late

In armes againft each other ftand
;

Truth, like a kinge, kept ftand and ftate,

But error dayly train'd his band.

Time bred exchange, vntill at length
Error became of greater ftrength.
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59
I fawe oulde Abraham and Lot

In friendfhip each with other ftriue
;

Their herdfmen this contented not,
'Twas not the way for them to thriue

;

Their care muft through debate apeare,

Their feruice better to endeare.

60

I fawe two wedd for diuerfe ends,

That wealth and luft, and this for grace ;

The firft their portion lewdly fpends,
Findes but a blaft, a bewtious face

;

The laft for bodye and for minde

Had ftore to fitt and leaue hehinde.

61

Efteem of men is greatly fought,

Each will be good while men well fay ;

But few to this pitch can be brought,
Not for ill tounges to fhrincke away :

Truth of thy ftate thou heer mayft tell,

For if thou doft all is not well.

62

Good thinges wer worfe through commones
;

Some plants by accident growe wilde
;

Neuer was of familiarnes

Contempt efteem'd the proper childe
;

But this our nature is fo vile,

It oft turnes good to ill the while.

63

Playinge upon the Sabaoth dayes
To breed diftrac~lions in the minde,

Yea, full as much and many wayes
As worke or worldly thoughts, I finde :

Then reft thy minde (inftead of playe)
In God, and fport another day.
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64
Riches a pleafmge plauge we proue,

Beware of thornes, for thornes they are
;

Will not this danger fome men moue
Of this fore ficknes to beware ?

Yes, this doth teache both rich and poore

(Deare bought's high pryzd) to fcrape the more.

65

At Lancafter Kinge James mufl take

Paufe, els his prefence would of force

A pallace of that prifonne make,
And prifners from their boults diuorfe :

Is not much more that manfion free

Where God the great Kinge deigns to be ?

66

A greate man for the ministry ?

Oh, no ! it were too greate difgrace ;

Men want of bewty in her fee,

Therfore, to mend her fhape and face,

This virginne many will not wedd
Till of her portion they be fpedd.

e/

Firft, wife mufl be a magiftrate,

Then expert, next of courage bolde,

Then fuch as bribes and gaine doth hate,

Gods feare too in his heart doth houlde
;

To make up all this booteth much,
That he be knowne too to be fuch.

68

Gods fain6ls no time for laughter knowe :

Saith one oulde father, Worldly gladnes
Is phrenzy. But who now faith fo

Shall be a foole, and bound for madnes,

Precife, a ftoick, and a block :

Thus wicked men Gods children mocke.
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69

Monye is for the thief a praye ;

Faire houfes fuell for the fire
;

Blaftinge oft takes thy fruits away ;

Pyrates thy merchants ftock and hire.

Truft not in trafh
;
heer each thinge lyes

Subiecl: to many enemyes.

70
Of many foules for want of food

I heard this great complaint and crye :

Oh ! would our rulers vnderflood

How we are hunger -ftaru'd and dye,
Full well I hope they would take care

Our foules might haue fome better fare.

71
I fawe religion in the wane,
And grace in me decaye withall

As tainted with the common bane
;

let me then myfelf recall :

Healpe, Lord, be thou my ftrength and flay,

Ells I mail wholy fall away.

72
1 fawe Gods fubiects willingly

Permitt their lawfull kinge to raigne,

And oft fmne with authority

Vfurpt fubiection to conftraine :

Whither of thefe the heart doth fwey,

His are we whom we thus obaye.

73

Sloath, to take paines to imitate

Saincls Hues, their holy dayes did breed
;

While Chrifts crofs preacht did men amate,

Church windowe croffes came in fteed
;

And when men fhrunck Chrift crofs to beare,

The deu'l deuifd wood crofs to reare.

I
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74
"Tis an oulde fayinge and a true,

Man to the word RECEIVE giue eare
;

But who a ready minde will fhew

To God his grace ? Indeed fome beare

A minde, but on a meer miftake,

And wooe, but 'tis for portions fake.

75

Gods childrens now falvation

Is not in their owne hands to keep,

God hath committed it to one

Will keep them wakinge and afleep :

Then how much fafer is their cafe

Then at the firft their grandfyres was.

76

Some giue their names up to the Lord,

And afterward their choice repent.

Wilt thou with Saul fall on thy fword ?

Flee ! flee ! efcape this dyre euent
;

And if thou wilt turne, turne from frnne,

Ne'r from that good way thou was in.

77

By nature we are flefh
;
our hearts

Are hard, and yet we feell it not
;

But when Gods grace our inward parts

Lightens, and wafheth out our fpotts,

(The vaile remoou'd) then we complaine
How dead and fenceles we remaine.

73
Lewdnes a while feems moderate,
A clofe whore firft, then for the ftewes.

Firft honeft mirth muft recreate,

Next, time in pleafure we abufe.

We oft before we ftudye playe,
And ere we worke keep holly day.
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79
Left we in pleafures pleafure take

(As one well faith) we muft beware

Ourfelues mirth - mongers not to make.

If we on ought much fet our care,

Though in itfelf it be not ill,

Yet turne to nought at length it will.

80

If truth prefent to us a cupp
Full of the wrath of fome greate man,
Let us fay thus before we fupp :

If truth apeare without this can,

Let this cupp pafs ;
if otherwyfe,

The dreggs and all Tie not defpife.

81

Lowelines, or it's counterfeit,

Cladd in a graye gowne like a fryer,

Would downe caft eyes, would breed conceit

Honor was farr from his defire
;

Yet through humility had hope
He might at length come to be pope.

82

Againft reproof a feel; there are

Who anfwer, We are fmners all.

Thus from their heads the blowe they beare,

Like lofinge gamefters who doe fall

To rage and caft downe all, and fay,

My mafters, heer is naughtly play.

82

Thefe all in one degree would make
;

Therfore, as men in ancient time

Againft jufticyaryes fpake,

That all are ftain'd with finne and crime,

So now againft this liberty

We pleade, Not all vnrighteous be.
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83

Oft in ourfelues we that allowe

Which in another man we blame :

Hath Thamar plaide the filthy fow ?

Goe, haue her quickly to the flame.

For others faults we want no fight,

But dimme is our reflected light.

84
For lewd men to be mouthed deep,

And praife of good from them to winne

Is eafy ;
'tis a pretty mipp,

But ne'r the more they'l faile therin.

Praife me, faid one, that I may fee

Thinges beft by deeds commended be.

85

Some Balaams with their fquinted eye
I fawe looke o're the moulder ftill

;

While moats they in their neighbor fpye
The world with loude exclaimes they fill.

Though moats there be, yet thefe but dreame

Who thinke they fpye them through a beame.

86

The tounge is but a litle piece,

But mighty in its quality ;

It goes out quickly in a trice,

But after burns moft vehemently ;

It freely fpendeth of it's ftore,

It ftriketh foft, but woundeth fore.

87

One thought himfelf no wealthy man
So longe as he his fheep could tell :

Fulfill the foule no riches can,

For mans defire is vaft as hell.

Riches, like fuell, quenche a while,

But after add more to the pyle.
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88

With God fome goe eu'n cheek by joule,

They all to reafon will reduce
;

Wherby their boate falls often foule

On rocks, or, cominge to the (luce

Where reafon runns out of the bay,
The ftreame eu'n bears them quite away.

89
I fawe foure hundred prophets blame

Good Micha, and his wordes defpife.

Content thee, Micha
; thy good name

Offer to God in facrifice,

Nor fainte
;
one eagle, kinge of fowles,

Sees more than doe a thoufand owles.

90
As obiects varye, euen fuch

Are pleafures alfo good or ill,

For circumftances alters much
;

A leaden rule is then mans will.

Since this is fo, it nere was ment

They fhould be left indifferent.

91

Some who an apoplexy fhunne

For a confumption little care
;

But where the glafs doth foftly runne

Lefs fencible the minutes are.

Surfett of fmne fome foules doth flay ;

Some moulde infenfibly away.

92
Of lewdnes what will be the end ?

When Chrift within the cloudes fhall come

Were potfherds rocks they mould be rend
;

No flight fhall fcape the Judges doome.

Comfort and hope will then be gone,

Patience and mittigation none.
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93

A gratious heart fo iealous is

It trembles at the touche of fmne,

And reafons thus : Well may I mifs,

Since many faile who well beginne ;

What I haue been and am I fee,

But not what may heerafter be.

94
What ftepp or ftate he liued in

Deieclednes tooke no regard ;

The world then quickly could beginne
To paye him with this due reward,

For as he of himfelf did deem

Accordingly they him efteem.

95
I fawe vaine prodigality

Challenge the name of liberall,

Niggardnes of frugality ;

Thefe one another cozinns call
;

But it apeared in the end

Neither of them were kynne nor frend.

96

Fairenes of minde doth neuer take

Thinges doubtfull in the worfer part,

Nor of fufpitions truthes doth make,
But hates detraction in his heart :

To this fo fweet a quality
I fawe eu'n hatred frendly be.

97
Youth needs would with his witt and fkill

Playe quitt to each crofs word and deed,

Whom time yet wrought againft his will

More temperate, while dayly need

Learned him this golden rule to knowe,
Doe as thou wouldfl be done unto.
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98

Rumors of vncouth villany

Againft his aduerfe partyes name
Detraction buzd : no blabb was he,

Nor could he vtter thinges for fhame.

Is there not One who from aboue

Sees who thus charge and will not proue ?

99
Wrath once was wrong'd, and meeknes too

;

The firft broke out to wreake in rage ;

Mildenes another way did goe,

Convinc't his foe with reafons fage :

Wraths cloude fo dimmd the firft mans eye,

His fault he could not rue nor fpye.

100

I fawe colde zeale (that it might fhunne

The taint of foule hypocrify)
Refolue fuch courfe a while to runne

As with his infide fhould agree.

But oh ! what will thy cafe be then

If God fay to thy courfe, Amen !
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THE FOURTH CENTURY OF OBSERUATIONS

AND MEDITATIONS
OF THE SAME AUTHOR, MR. ROBERT HEYWOOD

OF HEYWOOD IN LANCASHIRE.

I

WHICH
is lefs danger of the two ?

A colde heart and a careles life
;

Or (feeminge hypocrite in fhew)

To keep the outward man in ftrife ?

Since grace may act (once truely there),

To God though not to fence apeare.

2

Sinne hath no caufe efficient,

But a deficient all agree ;

Euen NOTHINGE privatiue ment

A meer defect of what fhould be.

Damn'd foules bereav'd of good then quite

Muft needs to God be oppofite.

3

That nature, which is both the ground
Of beings, and perfections ftore,

Can fmns defect in him be founde ?

What e're he doth, or can, that's more,

Vnlefs fome power might him compell
To doe fome thinge againft his will.
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4
The leffer the temptation is

The greater alwayes is the fmne
;

How farr then is that heart amifs

That doth to tempt it felf beginne ?

Tranfgreffmge for a piece of bread

Shews foules extreamely fick or dead.

5

Juft Lott, while vext with Sodom's fmne,

Made not a partye to that crue.

No kingdome ftands at warrs within :

Feareft thou hell, yet fmne doft rue ?

Houlde on that minde, fo Hue, fo die
;

Thou art not of that company.

6

God's the reward of grace and fmne, Gen. 15, i.

This laft by accident is he
;

Eu'n life whilft him thou bideft in, John n, 15.

Fire, when thou turneft contrary : Heb. 12, 29.

Yet ftill no change in him remaines

While thus to man he's joy or paines.

7

Syth man in good entitatiue

Exceeds all creatures heer belowe,

Why may not we then well beleeue

God's loue accordinge therunto ?

No worth in man tho that loue breeds,

But freely from Gods loue proceeds. Luke \, 28.

8

In me and all oulde Adams ftock

A common error, if not worfe,

There is, to witt : what under lock

We keep, or clofe mutt in our purfe,

We make our truft
;

I meane, God's grace
The moft men feek but not his face.

K
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9
One tyde his outward man to tafke

So longe, till th'inward went each day
Like gentlewoman in a mafque,
That which was which one could not fay ;

Whilft faults made to this yonger brother

Checkt confcience forer then the other.

10

The nature of God's kingdom is

He raignes within the foule as kinge ;

Is faith or no a part of this ?

If fo, doe figgs from thirties fpringe ?

If of Chrifts little flock thou be

Sure 'tis not thine till giuen thee.

ii

We ground of confidence for life

From God's will, not his nature, draw
;

Els what fhould need our ftirr and ftrife

If's nature were to him a lawe ?

And what the fame doth binde him to

He of neceffity muft doe.

12

Rum. ^, 29. If circumcifion be within

And cuttinge of the flefh be none,
Reu. 17, 6. Fond man, let God end and beginne,

Is not he in this worke alone ?

Rom. z, 29- Doth God, who giues to this fuch praife,

His ground from thy receiuinge raife ?

13

That will which God reniews in man
Of kindely temper is and free

;

Conftraint is that the creatures can
;

Gods fubie6ls Hue at liberty.

Oah ! how farr are more excellent

Workes naturall then violent.
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In this greate houfe did God make ought
And not for fome good vfe ? All thinges
For houfehould fluff his hand hath wrought,
And to their end mooues, guides and brings ;

Yea, th'emmotts worke and flight of flyes,

And lefs, if lefs thinges be, then thefe.

15

We owles who walke by reafons light

Oft cannot fee Gods Judgments iuft,

For we are borne birds of the night,

And fo our eyefight may not truft :

God hath referu'd a further day
That truth more fully to difplay. Reuei. 15,4.

16

If God firft change mans wayward will, Acts 16, 19.

And will fo chang'd (in his account) Esay 55, i.

Be thirft, and he the thirfty fill, Reuei. , 17.

Caufmge in them a fpringinge fount John 4, 14.

Of euerlaftinge life to rife,

Tell me where all thy fafety lyes. Esay 54, 17-

17

If Efay from God's mouth fay true,

Meer mercye is his couenant.

Muft man make upp it's fubftance ? Shewe.

And is there in it fuch a want ?

Where God doth grace communicate

That foule muft needs participate.

18

The Angells fpeech was much amifs

(If fome mens teachinge now be true)

In fayinge, lefus faueth his
;

Which well might thus be framd aniew :

He's Saviour, true, of all that will,

Ells they may choofe and perifhe ftill.
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19

10 16. I went about by reafons knife

To cutt the forefkinn of my heart
;

I did my beft, and by much ftrife

I fram'd a wound, but felt no fmart :

30, 6. Alas ! 'tis onely from aboue

That breeds true grief and holye loue.

20

Dame Nature hath her worke and ends
;

By it a fathers heart doth drawe

(As to a loadftone iron bends)
Towards his childe by natures lawe :

Thinke it not thus in God to be,

Whofe loue is all and wholy free.

21

Our Saviour, to perfuade our hearts

What once he was he is for euer,

Vnto the Allan Church imparts
His minde, how well he likes endeuour

;

Who as he fhines in endles blifs

Yet ftill our louinge brother is.

22

God frames the will : who can withftand

Where he'l fowe feeds of life and loue ?

Goe, ftopp the fnowe from off thy land

If thou with God wilt maftryes prooue.

Lord, here am I
;
oh ! let no power

Of darkenes vndermyne this tower.

23

Say, is thy heart at thy command ?

Caufe loue to fpringe then where is hate.

Doft thou a foe by nature (land

To God, and canft thou change this ftate ?

Onely that power which made the will

Niew frames it, and vphoulds it ftill.
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24

Improuidence did wonder how
That means times paffc maintain'd fo much,

The which he, notwithftandinge, now

By proof can finde to be none fuch.

Let Providence difpofe thy ftate,

Tis better worth then half thy rate.

25

Light for the righteous man is fowne ps . 60, 10.

And, for the vpright- hearted, ioye.

Dauid, if both of thefe be one, ob.

Then warye walkinge is a toye :

Nay, where the Lord his feed doth fowe, An.

He lookes it fhould to harueft growe.

26

The Lord doth faue both man and bead
;

Had he not lent us time and fpace,

Eu'n fuch as had deferued leaft

In hell longe fince had ta'ne their place.

If now to reprobates there be

No more, ther's opportunity.

27
I fate at meate once with a frend,

And at my back a lookinge-glafs,

By him there placed to attend

What fpotts upon my back there was
;

Where fpyinge blemifhes to be,

He fhewd them others yer then me.

28

Damn'd foules in hell mail haue this light,

To doome themfelues and free God both
;

While ftill they thinke by workes they might
Once heauen haue wonne but for their floath :

For in the lawe they Hue, drawe, dye,
A yoake to them eternaly.
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29

Methought vpon a funnefhine hill

A flock of fheep fecurely lay
While their yonge lambes their bellyes fill

And, like to Laifh, fkipp and playe ;

Not liftninge to their fhepards cryes,

Who cryde out that a ftorme did rife.

30
If I may my election lofe

Why may I not election winne ?

Of both in me remaines the caufe,

So I to God doe firft beginne :

God fees my will will pregnant be,

And therupon electeth me.

31

One once a fpeciall fmne reproou'd

(Gods word oft fpeaks as men apply),

Who thought he had done what behoou'd

Though fpoke to all and publickly.

Adde, if thou good intends to doe,

Priuate and perfonall therto.

32
In Gods proceedings with his owne
Methinkes I fee fome fuch like thinge
As by a iudge I once heard done

To one charg'd with a reckoninge :

Spare him, quoth he, his reafon for't

He's a well -wilier to the court.

33
The earth need not (to rott the tree)

Suck back it's fapp beftow'd before,

For foone the fame will withered be

Vnlefs the earth fupply ftill more :

So when the fpring of grace is dry
John 4, i 4 . That foule is fure to pyne and dye.
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34
The workes of grace muft needs be done

By vs (it's true) as inftruments
;

But haue we therfore of our owne
An actiue power for fuch euents ?

We moou'd founde eu'n as violl firings

In executinge holy thinges.

35

Methought oft fuch as fhould be frends

For eu'ry trifle are at iarr
;

I fought to knowe what furye bends

Mens mindes from reafons rules fo farr,

And wordes ill ta'ne againft the fence

I fawe oft (caufeles) breed offence.

36
Each motion from the fountaine fprings

By means, or ells immediatly.
Mooues t'hande againft its fmnew firings ?

God guides the cords that all moue by.

If man will crofs the Deity
Then God muft needs a patient be.

37
111 acts (fay fome) Gods fecond will

(Not firft) wills, or therin fufpends

Or nills. He's vertue
;
doth he fill

All acts ? all motions to them lends ?

Is will himfelf yet croffd ? or thus

Alters remiffis gradibus.

38
Some men I heare for this contend :

That God doth no man reprobate, E*O . 9, 16.

Whiles God is of his workes the end, Pro. 16, 4 .

Doth freely loue and freely hate, Exo I0
>
"

Not bound therto by nature he !

They fhall houlde fo alone for me.
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39
If iuftice can uniuftly doe

;

If th'worlde was made to manifeft

Mercye alone, not iuftice too
;

And God's will not decree confeft
;

If Paules Epiftle be not true
;

Tie change my oulde faith for a niew.

40
If Gods loue (WILL) not paffion be,

If (WILL and WORKE) in him be one,

And all his workes ad extra free,

And he prime end of all alone,

Of all thinges too the Soveraigne Lord,

Shall we not him firft choice afford ?

4i

Phil J} Z9
If faith the guift of God firft be,

james ^, zi. And fruites declare man iuftyfyde,

i Cron. 29, i s. And to doe thefe with conftancy,

And therin to the end abide
;

If all thefe come by guift and grace,

Shall we in vs perfeuerance place ?

42
Grace to a city is compar'd,
And dutyes to the citty walls

Which (well vpheld with watch and ward)
Before the enemy can fcale

Will coft his paines ;
if therin be

A breach* beware thy houfe and thee.

43

Amongft diffeafes that doe kill

The pott bringes many to their end
;

And if we creditt men of fkill,

No lefs in eatinge we offend.

Meate upon meate firft turn'd to dreggs,

Proues in the ftomach feauer eggs.
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44
What hope of good in fuch a houfe

Where man and wife doe difagree ?

So goes it where the fpirituall fpoufe

To Chrift will not obedient be.

See that thy will to his encline,

Seek not to drawe his will to thine.

45

Come, niew man, learne thy pedegree :

Firft, God the promiffe did begett,

Then that had iffue faith in thee,

From faith fprunge out thy felf compleate ;

Thus, three defcents already paft,

Th'entaile thou from thy grandfire haft.

46

That Chrift his bones vnbroken be,

The fouldiers act but not their power
Was limmitt. By what chance thinke we ?

Or clof'd up in what fpirituall tower ?

Againe : he power gaue, but with act

He ne're our grandfyres ftandinge backt.

47

Bounty begetts in noble mindes

Towards it's obiect loue and truft
;

And anfwerable dutye bindes,

Of Chrift and thee thus thinke thou muft ; j hn i, 16,

But by thy act to binde a kinge
To thee is fure a perilous thinge.

48

Vnkindnes once an arrowe fhott

Which in foft flefh made little noife,

Who, doubtinge if it fwell'd or not,

To rypen it made this ftrange choice

(That me might cure all by her witt),

To fhoote another after it.

L
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49
2 Sam. 7, H. Did God accept of Dauids minde

To builde a temple
'

for his fake ?

If I an inclination finde

The like within my foule to make,
Refolue this cafe then : may not I

Like promiffe to like minde apply ?

50
Oft knowledge grace doth ouerunne

In hafhe towards the holy hill

With braggs that now the race is wonne,

isam. is,**. But with Ahimaas nought can tell.

Who thus without his errand goes
Himfelf and iourney ouerthrowes.

5i

Induftry apifhly affayes

purchas Pile, A worke of grace and faith to doe
;

Egyptian like, her eggs fhe layes

On kilnes, by art to hatch them fo
;

The creature (when it comes to light)

By that ftrange heate hath limbs not right.

52

Gen. z, i. Vertue faith, I each creature frame,

Moue and vphoulde from fkye to earth
;

Say, is there any thou canft name
Hath elfwhere being, moouinge, birth ?

Rom. ii, 35. Then wher's the caufe that mooueth me
That I to it fhould patient be ?

53

Wordes in the aire like feathers flye,

And cannot hurt a pebble -ftone ;

Why art thou then fo moou'd therby ?

If guiltye, fee what thou haft done

And mend. With patience beare a (lander

Els thou from God to man doft wander.
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54
Soone and infencibly in bedds

Sleep makes the nights to pafs away,
An embleme for our dyinge heads

That muft lye downe in houfe of clay.

Thinke we fhould heer our reck'nings caft,

For night of death will foone be pafb.

55

Were fo greate loue and amity
As Chrift commands me to expect
Made by an honeft man to me,

Could I but hope for good effect ?

God fpeakes ;
alas ! what ayles me then

I truft not him fo well as men ?

56
All men in fomewhat place their blifs

;

Cain in revenge, Ifr'ell in quailes,

In praife of men the Pharifeys ;

To fitt thy minde God feldom failes.

Complaine not
;
what would'ft thou require ?

God giues to thee thine owne defire.

57

Grace is a meer reflected act
;

And as the moone makes greateft mow
At full, but doth at change contract,

Facinge the funne, not us, you knowe,

So grace doth God
;
whilft filld with light

It oft is moft when leaft in fight.

58
God mutt up Noah the arke within, Gen. 7 ,

16.

And baptifme is the fame to me. i Pet. 3, *>.

Hath God left us a key of fmne

Wherwith his lock may opened be ?

I'le view my baptifme and be boulde

And truft the pylote ;
th'arke will houlde.
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59

Sam. 19, 30. Gods children like Mephibofeth,
When God hath ftrucke the ftroake, can fay :

Giue health or ficknes, life or death

Or riches, or take all away,
Since thou accepts me

;
what was I

But a dead dogge once in thine eye ?

60

Deceitfull meaninge's double eyde,
Saith one, eu'n fo by double tounge :

The fame might Abfalom haue fpy'de

Sam. 16, 16. In Hufhy, and not done him wronge.
A heart that's falfe and would feem fure

The tounge to doublinge doth procure.

61

So prone is nature to be free

That youth, when it hath gott the rayne,
Will flinge about at liberty

Loath to take councell, though for gaine,

Cheefly at thofe who late before

They haue obey'd as gouernor.

62

Ther's difference to imagine thus :

While,- God, thou bleffmgs on us poures,
For goodnes which thou findes in us

Thou this into our bofomes fhowers
;

And thus to thinke, with Dauid, he

Did this becaufe he favored me.

63
The roote of faith is to beleeue

Chrift is by nature mercifull
;

From out a churlifh man to ftriue

To hope for good the heart is dull :

But (could I once beleeue the thinge)
Thence faith particular would fpringe.
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64
An ornament is to the minde

Witt ioyn'd with liberty of tounge ;

But where nice faltringe fpeech men finde

They iudge the heart enditeth wronge.
When wifdome, heart and tounge agree,

Spare not to fpeake at liberty.

65

Some in their Trends houfe muft expect

Obfervance, fome with wants difpence ;

While they of welcome feell th'effeft

They heed not euery negligence.

I like not of fuch nycety
Where frends muft fo obferuant be.

66

How many men in want complaine
That frendfhip fhews it felf unkynde,

Who, if they would looke back againe,

They not farr off the caufe might finde:

For pride, exceffe and vanity

Breeds want and lofeth amity.

67
The courfe of pinchinge anceftors

Is oft to fonns a crooked rule,

Whofe melted monye fmoothly poures
In liquor downe the vnthrifts gule.

E contra, for men mend the mifs

Oft by an oppofit exceffe.

68

Commanders who haue will and witt

It falls out oft they liue not longe,

For (vfd to rule) in feauer fitt

They'l haue their fullen fitts amonge ;

So proude and headftronge men in fmne,

Ther's danger left they dye therin.
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69
Some who ne're fawe th'eternall Sonne

Thinke they beleeue fufficiently :

But fuch a thinge was ne'r yet done,

For firft he's feen with fpirituall eye
As Scripture limms him, wholy good,
Full of loue, fweetnes, brotherhood.

70
Who fuddenly from lowe eftate

To wealth and honor doe arife,

Muft be well warye of their gate
To keep ftrait ftepps in any wyfe ;

Whofe fall I better durft affure

Then ftate to Hues end to endure.

71
An office muft prouide a man
And not a man feek for the place ;

Shewe many prefidents who can

Of that dire6l and former cafe :

I mufb confefs where I haue been

Such famples I haue feldom feen.

72
Sometimes men mifs in no fitt means
To bringe good purpofes to pafs,

Yet are ill anfwer'd by the gaines ;

Some time where fmall endeavor was
And forecaft, men haue hapt to thriue :

Shall this perfuade one lefs to ftriue ?

73
Since God gaue man preheminence
And left him reafons rule for guide,
Man thought him of fuch eminence
As God himfelf is too too wide,

Vnlefs he walke with him alonge
This path, and els he does him wronge.
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74
Youth euer with the rifmge funne

Of all is honor'd more then age,

Yet youth fhall proue when youth is done

Such honor is no heritage ;

Saue thus : as others were by thee

Efteem'd, fo thou in time (halt be.

75

When confcience let's me fee my fmns,

And God calls on to faft and praye,

And fome fett folemne feaft beginns,

What's beft, this or that other way ?

I wott which way the flefh would tend,

Keep thee hence, forrowe, till I fend.

76

Dauid a houfe for God would builde, i oon. 17, 10.

And God aproou'd this as his faft
;

But was the ground that thus he willd

Ought els but Gods reflected aft?

Nay, this and all that's like the fame PS. 6*, n.

Are Gods in deed and mans in name.

77
Some fay ther's opportunityes
Wherin (whilft men doe hitt or mifs)

Saluation or damnation lyes ;

Others fay none fuch time there is.

This I beleeue, whom God will faue

Finde time, the other none mail haue.

.

;8
We to the fea Pacificum

Saile through the ftreyts of Magellan, i pe t. i, 5.

Through not for faith to life we come,
No other way is left to man :

The winde and tyde that makes us fleer

Is Gods pow're, els we come not there.
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79
Tim. 2, 15. Through bearinge children weomen fhall

Be faued, as th Apoftle fayth ;

Saint Peter alfo houldes that all

Who doe beleeue are fau'd through faith :

If this a caufe of life we hould,

Why are we not with that as boulde ?

80

Oh ! that each mourner would take paines
Gods worke by penne to anatomyze ;

How would it ope the tempters veines

To others where his life blood lyes,

Mans heart, fmns fleights, yea Sathan thorow,

And ferrett him out of his burrowe.

81

Some Scriptures argue from the caufe

Gods loue to me, fome from th'effect :

Me thinkes the firft more kindely drawes

My heart his fauour to expe6l.

Ob: Alas ! yet God's not moou'd by me.

An: Then Tie to Chrift for remedy.

82

His drunkenes of any fmne

The drunkard feldom will confefs,

There beinge fome degrees therin,

Yea, mirth oft fhewes mens nakednes.

I'le not trufh dreams where fences be

Much oueruld by phantazy.

83
Moft men in variance partiall be

In their owne cafe. It comes by kynd,
For who can fay his heart is free ?

Nature in that refpect is blinde,

And to be trufted in it's tale

As th' hoaft when he commends his ale.
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84
I fawe proude nature pleade the cafe

With him who is it's foveraine Lord,

Tellinge him plainely to his face,

I giue no creditt to thy word

Who faift, MY COVENANT I COMMAND
;

Thou lacks, quoth fhe, the leffees hand.

85

By nature man is as the beaft

That eyes this worlds faire paftures green,
Whofe teeth now wattringe at the feaft,

He falls aboard with ftomack keen
;

For whom, if hedge God mould not make
With thornes, a furfett he would take.

86

Which, lawe or gofpell, firft hath place
In drawinge men to God from fmnes

Hath been a late difputed cafe
;

Oft this, oft that, the worke beginns.

The common courfe is this, you knowe,
That firft men plowe and then they fowe.

s/
A print of Chrift his loue and grace,

Once fbampt in me by God, methought
Of late decayde ;

to fill the place
Nature and induftry haue wrought
A pretty piece ; Pelagius frame

From ChrifVs fweet cariage, iuft the fame.

88

Nature I fawe reioycinge much
How art could naked Noah difplay,

Proteflinge all the pack were fuch,

While nature bears the bell away.
O enemyes ! doe not defpife, Micha 7, 8.

For though I fall I fhall arife.

M
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89
Thou thinkeft God alike loues all

;

And builds thy felf upon this ground,
That thou to him fhalt fband or fall

As will and workes in thee are found :

May not God then fay thus to thee,

Thou trufts thy felf, man, more then me ?

90
One a defigne had once in hand :

Beforehand boaftinge of th'euent

That he his buffnes could command,
His bablinge tounge did all preuent.

Thy beft courfe is for fecrecy
To turne thy tale quite contrary.

91
Canft thou for God giue will the foyle

In it's ftronge fort and chiefeft hold ?

Then haft thou felt for this thy toyle
Mark 10, 29. Reward, fweet peace, thy hundred fold,

Thy promifd payment heer belowe :

Tell me if this be true or no.

92
Some trufb in God, fome thinke they doe

;

While nature fhapes (when God is gone)
A deputy, for nature, loe !

Will fomewhat haue to reft upon.
Thus men leaue God, and truft in grace
Becaufe it hath a comely face.

93

Variety of rules refrefh,

Tho many fett the minde at bay ;

Much reading 's wearines to flem
;

Yet this methinkes I well might fay :

Difeafe (where choice of druggs there be)

Is neereft to a remedy.
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94

Say God hath made no law for man
The breach wherof might be his fmne,

Durft I denye he iuftly can

Eternall torments caft him in ?

What priuiledge had I, for me
A man and not a toade to be ?

95
The cuntrye forces to be viewd

Once Queen Elizabeth commands
;

'Twas doubted which fhe would haue fhew'd,

The whole or but the trayned bands
;

This laft fhe ment. Would God faue all ?

His trayn'd ones fuch we chiefly call. , Tim 4> lo

God for his owne fake mercy fhewes Ezek l6>6l

To fome, and fome he paffeth by Esay 43,15

For that and for no other caufe : Prov , 6> 4

Who art thou, then, that afkeft why ? Rom g> 2I

Canft thou for workes then chofen be,

Or for the fame reiec~teth he ?

97

Lay up (faith Chrifb) for godly poore Mat 6) 2$

What moth nor canker can decaye ;

In heauen treafure fuch a ftore i Tim. 6, 19.

As theeues cannot purloyne away.

Say who from thence can fteale the cupp Mat. 10, 41.

Of water giuen fuch to fupp.

98

Though God create no deity,

He likes his image fo in man
He ftamps on it infinity

In fuch degree as creature can :

For thus farr to that pitch it tends,

After it is it neuer ends.
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99
Good fubie<5ls, like the horfe well mand,
Neuer make queftion of his (kill

Who hath the bridle in his hand,
But are directed at his will.

Thus qualifyde is euery he

Who heauens cittizen will be.

IOO

RO. 6, n. If quickned once by faith thou art,

Ephe. 2, i. Thy life is hidd with Chrift in God
;

Coi. 3, 3. Thy hope laid up clofe in his heart,

Co!'. I: ij.
Tranflated thither for aboade :

PS. 4?, 3 Then to thy foule finge with a cheer,

jz. My little one, why doft thou feare ?
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HEYWOOD OF HEYWOOD IN LANCASHIRE.

SOME
conftant be or wilful! rather,

Some flexible by nature are,

For others mindes by deeds we gather ;

Thefe are extreams, of both beware.

If nature erre, it fo compofe
Thou mayft not be of thefe or thofe.

2

Inconftancy deferues no praife ;

Yet oft fo little worth is choice

Of thinges on earth, that fancye fweys
Now this now that way t'heart and voice

;

I fhall in thefe lefs carefull be

So I in one keep cqnftancy.

i
3

Though it was neither thou nor I

That brought the curfe upon mankinde,
Yet all for one mans fmne muft dye,

For unto guilt it all doth binde :

So thou nor I, but Chrift for all

Doth worke our freedom out of thrall.
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4
On Chrift as man would nature bend

To builde her hopes, for kinde was he

To all
; but, if it aprehend

Him as the funne in puritye

With trumpets voice and feet of brafs,

It then would wifhe him as he was.

5

Becaufe we doe not diffrence put
'Twixt markes and price in workes of grace,

We ihoote and come not neer the butt
;

We thinke by workes to winne the race :

But whether we worke well or ill

(In that refpect) it doth not fkill.

6

God doth a kingdom heer beftowe

On man, who now fo lordly is

His foveraigne Lord he will not knowe,
But thinkes with that to purchafe this :

ps . 50, iz. So firfh on Gods owne meale he bakes,

^ Sam. 14, 14. Then makes an offringe of the cakes.

7

This tafke to the Pelagian crue

To be perform'd I doe propound :

A paraphrafe not hard to fhew,

But genuine to Scripture ground,
Ro. 9 , 20. Which Pauls objections well might want

And fhewe why he was ignorant.

8

Seems it not hard (yet truth you fee)

That with what thou didft not committ

Nor couldft avoide thou ftain'd muft be,

As well as he that acted it ?

Can reafon finde this not a fnare,

Where Adams iffue had no fhare ?
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9
But who could throughly underftand

(For 'tis a point of wondrous fkill)

An anfwer to the Lords demand,
MAY I NOT DOE EVEN AS I WILL Math. o, 15.

With mine ? would nere iudge God uniuft

To faue and damne eu'n whom he luft.

10

Some teachers, uaine and idle both,

With bugbears of authority
Would hide their ignorance and floath,

For Puritanes they would not be
;

Others will not forbeare to fay
That it of dutye is the ftay.

II

For what Dame Nature bindes me to,

Methinkes it is an idle thinge
That they mould thankes require or doe,

For nature is a noble kinge,

Whofe worke is felf-fufficient pay :

Of Chriftian dutyes fp we fay.

12

In grace learn'd by the rules of men
The Lord delighteth neuer a whitt

;

That loue and faith which nature then

Breeds, can we fay he loueth it ?

Such grace I dare not truft unto

As I by induftry can doe.

13

Let me to fuch this queftion moue
As once haue felt plerophory,
Whither they can els ought more loue,

Or finde therin a greater ioye ?

Canft thou this heauen knowe and hate,

And better like a worfe eftate ?
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I heard poore ftudents all in vaine

(For they of late gett no redrefs)

Of fharkinge officers complaine,
Their plaints nicknam'd rebellioufnes

Againft their gouernors. If fo,

Ah ! my poore purfe, what wilt thou doe ?

15

Nature did at kinge Dauid feoff

Who ftickt not at adultery,

And yet for Saul's lapp cuttinge off

His confcience could peccaui cry.

'Tis ill in greater finns to ftraye,

Worfe to defpife in lefs thy way.

16

Knowe thou by thefe, founde is thy ftate

If a niew creature firft thou be
;

Next, haft Chrifts fpirit, loue and hate

Both to and from his enemy,
If thy endeauor and defire

Towards a godly life afpire.

17

9,
n. Are God his wayes and thoughts fo high

As fruite fhall growe where falls his raine ?

Mat. 5, 3. Doth he to humbled foules not lie,

Esay 40, s. And fhall his word not turne in vaine ?

i Peter i, 25. Be merry, Faith, for this is writt

. 51. That thou mayft comfort take in it.

18

Grace as it's tearmd a liuinge fpringe,

So bread of life th'immortall feed
;

All in relation to the thinge,

Th'obiect where it doth feed or breed.

The feed's immortall God doth fowe
;

Can e're this feed then ceafe to growe ?
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That man was loft the fault was his,

Why feek we an euafion ?

Alone by Chrift God mends the mifs,

Chrifb onely is falvation.

Shall I defpaire ? Workes, come not neer
;

Hence from the barr, you pleade not heer.

20

God bidds man circumcife his heart, Dewt. x o, 16.

Which yet he faith himfelf will doe
;

Dewt. 3, 6.

Is man heer but the paffiue part ?

Why then doth God command him fo ?

Command fhewes what man owes, and was

Gods promiffe what he'l bringe to pafs.

21

To keep a benefactors hand

In vre fome ufe this pollicy,

They will not come to underftand

Their frend hath done them curtefy.

An outworne Height : I muft doe more,
For all was nought I did before.

22

Since fauinge workes in Gods account

Were finifht when the world beganne,
So high a ftepp why doft thou mounte
To worke for wage ? Be thankfull, man

;

The Sabaoths come; beleeue and fay, For faiths sabaoth

n r - r*
worke Sabaoth

I le reft for tis the Sabaoth day. workes.

23

Worfhipfull, noble, honorable,

Are titles late growne much in ufe

To meane men
;
foone grooms of the ftable

Will take fuch terms for no abufe :

At length none will for kings be left

Them to diftinguifh from the reft.

N
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24

If mans will can his ftate difpofe

, Col 6> , 9 .
How can we choofe but be our owne,

While each mans foule to winne or lofe

Remaineth in his will alone ?

Luke 7, 48. Lord, doft thou pardonne finns forepaft,

And damne for thofe committed laft ?

25

The filkeworme and the fpider both

Their webbs out of their bowells fpinne ;

May they therwith their bodyes cloathe,

Or chufe what ufe theyl put them in ?

i Pet. a, s Why then not he who bredd and bore

All men of his owne fluff and ftore ?

26

Gods interne workes are naturall,

Hosea 14, 4.
Yet thofe ad extra alwayes free

;

Which fome tho neceffary call,

Esay4j, 13. And fo by confequent they be:

EPh. i, ii. While he who neuer changeth minde

RO. ii, 32. All a6lions to his will doth binde.

27

Thinges vegetable and fenfitiue

Haue life as fait to keep them fweet
;

Mens bodyes foules wherby they Hue
;

Thefe muft be feafond by Gods Spirit :

Thy foule then to that Spirit lincke

That in Gods nofe thou doe not ftinck.

28

Some between faith and feelinge put
A difference

;
doe they vnderftand

The fame fpecificall or not ?

I houlde them both but as a hand

Grafpinge in more or lefs degree
Gods mercy : thus they feem to me.
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29
Heer and in heauen laftinge life

Needs Gods continuall fupply :

Wilt them contend with him in ftrife

That he deals not indifferently,

Vnlefs each moment more and more
He adde to what he gaue before ?

30
Gods childe oft ground for confidence

Seeks from effects, neglects the caufe
;

And who lacks his fweet influence

But generall truft from mercyes drawes.

Oh ! let me firft eye grace in thee,

Then next, by markes, thy worke in me !

3i

The niew man is a very fpirit, John ?, 6.

And of Gods fecret Spirit borne
;

Shall it not Hue then to inherit ? Ro. 6, B, n.

Can life be from a fpirit torne ? Ro. , ".

Or with the bodye doth it end,

And on the fame for life depend ?

32

By euery one it is confeft

That all which God doth he decrees,

Wherby to finne yet none is preft,

Though th' a6t (as fuch) is his, thou fees
;

While finne from nought, not nothinge, fpringes,

Whence God a fomethinge, glorye, bringes.

33

Some men are lewde and fee it too,

Some fo, yet can it not difcerne
;

They both beleeue but neither doe.

Let me one further leffon learne :

Eu'n practife both with heart and hand

Till I the diffrence vnderftand.
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34
God by his prophet 's faid to fpeake ;

ps . 61, ii. 'Tis he doth all both fpeake and doe:

How then fhall duft, poore man and weake,

Act or thinke good, perfeuer too ?

In eu'ry word, worke or intent,

Man is but as Gods inftrument

35

Faiths grant, is it conditionall ?

i John 5, 10. Then vnbeleef makes God no Her,

Who of beleeuers faueth all :

Of reprobates yet I enquire,

May not God fay, I wronge not thee,

Thou neuer promiffe hadft from me ?

36
I reade how conference naturall

May both difcerne and iudge a fmne :

Haue we not caufe to tremble all,

For what can grace doe more therin ?

Why fearche we not our thoughts and wayes
Whither we be of thofe or thefe ?

37
T'avoide taxe of inconftancy
Some ftand for that more ftiff then truth

;

Some in religion altred be

In age from what they were in youth :

Glorye too deare the former gaines,

This laft fmall creditt for his paines.

38
Yond is, faith one, a propper youth,
And he himfelf doth knowe it too

;

Adam taught us our felues to foothe,

Wherby we marr what well we doe.

The more one doth in grace excell

The lefs he eyes when he doth well.
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39
Some men are ready to apply
As aim'd at them each fecret fmile

;

If any whifper, certainly

It is fome practife to beguile.

A worthies minde containes the fpringe

Of iealoufyes in euery thinge.

40
As bafenes oft doth aprehend

Sufpitious plotts without a caufe,

So fottifhnes on th'other end

In grofs abufes findes no flawes
;

Who betwixt thefe would wifely walke

Much mufb not heed nor fools nor talke.

41

A iewell is an honeft name
;

Yet who theron can builde a tower

While frends, repute and cuntry fame,

Were wonne and loft both in an hower ?

How weake is fame's opinion
For me to fet my reft upon !

42
I fawe bafe mindednes depraue
An a6l both ment and done for good ;

Can Sathan better weopens haue

To nipp weake graces in the budd ?

Lord, keep me from fuch Judges ftill

As with one eye iudge good and ill.

43
Like to the ftreame that keeps his way
So is the grace of God in man

;

The fpringe is God, which, if it ftay,

Tell me but what the creature can.

Alas ! poore worme, what wouldft thou be ?

A fountaine like the Deity ?
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44

Esay48, ii. God for his owne felfs fake doth faue
;

Then what doe tears or praires availe ?

Shall any grace the office haue

Of Chrift ? I'le then in dutyes faile.

Oh, God forbidd ! I thefe muft doe
;

He bidds : for other reafons too.

45
Trier's fkill in dawbinge fome men fay,

In temperinge the morter too
;

Vntempered morter many lay
In God his buildinge, doe not fo

;

Temper the morter, hew the ftone,

Then lay this well wrought morter on.

46

Who fo fubmitts to God his will,

Such entertaine the Sonne of God
;

Th' Effentiall Word that houfe (hall nil

With grace where he doth make aboad,

Whofe will's a worke eternaly
To life by th' fpirit of fan6lity.

47
There is a lawe of fmne and death,

Another of the Spirit of life
;

On this the niew man drawes the breath,

In that the oulde Hues fbill at ftrife
;

From which trunk (nature changd) doth growe
The niew man, like the miffelto.

48
Did lacob once with God preuaile
A bleffmge from him to procure ?

His fmnew fhrunken limb fhall trayle,

And to his death he halte fhall fure :

The proof of this fome foules doe knowe,
His glorious Name be prayfed tho.
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49
Sinns are defeats of what fhould be,

Beings are pofitiue and good ;

God oft permitts deficiency,

Workes not. This truth underftood,

His iuftice cleers, tho he deny
To mans performances fupply.

50
One in the riuer would goe bathe

While others fate upon the brincke,

Thefe little doubtinge harme or fcathe
;

He felt his foot in fand bed fmcke,

Cryde, Houlde my hande, mafters, we all

Will each with other ftand or fall.

51

If outward workes we wallow in,

Our workes and us God will defpife ;

To teache good workes with faith beginne,
Which ground fee thou anatomyze.

This is in ChrifVs fweet yoake to drawe,

The heart and liuer of the law.

52

God oft of worke-proude Saul makes Paule,

Thus he delights to fhewe his grace ;

Who firft eyes light beware a fall,

Gods back parts heer, els were his face.

The funne fhines brighter! when it croudes

And breaketh forth out of the cloudes.

53

Were euery congregation fraught
With bleedinge hearts and gapinge ground,
I could well fkill that fhould be taught
Which might preferue from deadly fwonde :

To fowe free grace on vnplow'd earth

Is often choaked in the birth.
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54
The loadftone with the iron meets,

The vine tree doth the elme embrace,
The man of peace, peace frendly greets ;

Each ioyes in it's owne mate and place.

Knowe, if thou wilt not entertaine

Gods peace, it turnes to him againe.

55

Two natures in each Chriftian are
;

PHISITIANS take good heed therefore

That you your potion fo prepare
As both may kill and yet reftore.

Croffnatur'd mufb th'ingredients be

That muft meet with the maladye.

56

Simples of contrary effec~l

Oft in one cupp men mixe for us

Their acrimony to correct

And worke remiffis gradibus.

Why is not unto Chriftians tho

The lawe and Gofpell preached fo ?

57
Rom. 3, 28 Faith onely faues, and faith alone :

How then doth this with them agree
Who fay that to falvation

Workes alfo neceffary be ?

In Chrift by faith we onely reft,

And workes concurr to manifeft.

58

Gofpell by accident hath been

Longe to the world a fleepinge fonge ;

Who, when the lawe doth threate for fmne,
Can afke, To whom doth this belonge ?

For none can keep it
;

I would knowe
How one might faften heer belowe.
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59
In what degree the flefh bears fwaye
It turnes good dutyes to a tafke

;

What heart dare from performance ftay

Till it be fitt then I would afke ?

Oy - es ! to all the world I crye,

Who's free for tafkworke ? for not I.

60

Some painte our Savior Chrift to be

A ftrict exa6lor of the lawe :

O wondrous hidden myftery !

Which this effect from man did drawe,

Sain6l worfhip, where they need not ftand

To feare of lawes exa<5tinge hand.

61

Some Chrift the onely obie6l make
Of faith, fo as they would embrace

None, none but Chrift for his owne fake,

Rather then looke at markes of grace.
'

Tis good ; yet tokens from a frend

My heart doth to the author fend.

62

We walke at firft in natures night ;

Then by the lawe we fee our fmne
;

Afterwards grace reniews our fight,

At liberty to walke therin

The niew mans way ;
th' effe6t then fee

On fuch fhall peace and mercy be. Gai 6, 16.

63
Vnles we leaue goods, land and life

For Chrift, we no difciples be
;

Yet, who forfakes goods, lands or wife

For him are fuch : can thefe agree ?

Yes
;
he that's true in leffer ftore

The fame is faithfull too in more.

O
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64
All truthes fitt not to euery eare

And time
;
no man his fhipp will fraught

With more then it is fitt to beare
;

Gods truth muft truely too be taught ;

To mourners mercy, but the rock

With fire and hammer thou muft knock.

65
Frend not to men but truth and right

Commiffioners (in fuites) mould ftand,

So as for frend or foe they might
Be chofe and beare an equall hand.

He that regards whofe is the iarr

Is not a found commiffioner.

66

Where dwells the niew man and the oulde

The heart compound makes th' a<5t fo too,

Yet each doth his owne nature houlde,

And th' one is not the other tho.

Marr not but mixe Gofpell and lawe,

The firft will leade, the fecond drawe.

e/
While fmne paft meafure finful was,

To preache free grace feemd flattry ;

I hop't by workes to bringe to pafs

My confcience mould at quiett be.

I'le now eye Chrift, my hope indeed
;

Will this feed fmne ? No, God forbidd !

68

Where fight of fmne fetts foules at bay,
In fuch niew veffells poure free grace ;

This is the niew mans holy day,
Hence Sabaoth workes will flow apace :

This doctrine ftill the oulde man ftripps,

No lettice tho for rebells lipps.
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69
God glues man power, but man muft doe. ob.

A dangerous fpeech ;
is ought our owne ? AH.

But we are liuinge agents too.
, ob.

So much more acted then a ftone. An.

We eu'n, as puppetts on the ftringe,

But moue as moou'd in euery thinge.

70
On Ifrael firft the lawe bore fwaye,
On India now in popifh vaile

;

Why may not God therby make way
His Gofpell there thus to entaile ?

He doth, though rare, fuch veffell fitt,

Then poures that liquor into it.

7 l

My father when I was a boye

(T' indeare my loue to him the more)

Charg'd my fchoole matter he fhould fpye
A fault in me to whipp me for

That he might fpare me from the rodd :

So deals with us our gratious God.

72
Doth God by precept in his booke,

Example too, one thinge perfuade,

THAT HE DOTH ALL
;
and bidds us looke

To him in all thinges he hath made ?

And fhall he to ourfelues expofe
Whither we life fhall winne or lofe ?

73
Who doth falfe doctrine houlde or preache,
And duly warn'd perfifts therin,

I will forbeare to heare him teache

Left I be partner of his finne
;

But fhall I cenfure preachers fo

And not a ground worke throughly knowe ?
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74
From coueteoufnes fuch may be free

As at anothers charges live
;

But if, where wife and children be,

Truft to Gods prouidence we giue
And ufe with patience lawfull means,
Then haue we faith

; oh, happy gaines !

75

None without workes, fome fay, are fav'd,

And (by their leaue) Tie fay fo too
;

But from that a6l tho workes are wayu'd ;

Worke, what haft thou therin to doe ?

Yet faith, left thou a handmaide want,

Art a worke too concommitant.

All men muft worke, both good and bad,

The good from faith, the bad for life
;

The firft for fauour they haue had,

The laft till flefh dye in the ftrife
;

A lawe to that by accident,

To this by iffue and euent.

77
Good Henry earle of Darby laft

Could ne're endure (I heare fome fay)
A fuitor fhould come to him wafte

And difcontented goe away.
Ah ! could we thus of Chrift conceauc

What fweet impreffions it would leaue.

78
For each hard vfage of thy frend

Shewe not diftrufte in any wife
;

Healpe him his churlifhnes to mend

(Excufes are not alwayes lies)

By fairely makingc his excufe

If thou his frcndfliip mcane to ufc.
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79
Some pittye me as ledd awrye

By liftninge much to Gods free grace ;

I moane my felf too, wott you why ?

Becaufe my heart is no fitt cafe

For fuch a iewell, for you knowe
Niew wine requires niew veffells tho.

80

Weigh well for whom, who, what he paide
To ranfome thy poore foule from hell

;

And will not this kill in the head

Self confidence ? Marke this thinge well :

If thy good life thy peace hath wrought,
Then fuch a ranfom (lands for nought.

81

Wretch, canft thou Gods free grace applye
Yet in thy heart regarded finne ?

Thy faith is but a phantazy,
Thou a niew ground worke muft beginne ;

For though true faith receiues alone,

If faith want workes that faith is none.
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Conscience, i, 47 ; ii, 58 ; v, 36.

Contempt the bastard of familiarness, iii,

62.

Covetousness overcome, v, 74.

Credulity a liar, i, 56.
Crosses breed prayer, iii, 19.

Curiosity, ii, 2.

"P\AME Livor (malice) rejoiceth, i, 22.
^-^ Damned souls an effect defective,

iv, 2 ; they are self-condemned, iv, 28.

Daubing needs skill, v, 45.
David's inconsistency, v, 15.

mind to build a temple, iv, 49, 76.
Death not a test, ii, 6.

Dejectedness, iii, 94.
Demetrius' argument, ii, 38.

Derby, Henry earl of, v, 77.
Desert goes unpaid, i, 32.

Detraction, i, 22, 80
; iii, 98.

Diet better than physic, iii, 54.

Discontent, i, 19.

Disdain, i, 28.

Disease is nearest a remedy, iv, 93.
Drunkard's argument, iv, 82.

Drunkenness and gluttony, iv, 43.

Duties must be done, v, 44.

"PAR and mouth, i, 24.
-*-' Ear and tongue, ii, 29.

Earthly content impossible, i, 7; "> 80.
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Earthly enjoyment dangerous, i, 72.

friendship insecure, i, 78, 94.
life miserable, i, 89 ; ii, 4, 5.

prosperity vain, i, 87, 88; ii, 7.

prudence vain, i, 68.

Ela, a note in music, ii, 85.

Election, iv, 30.
Elizabeth's (queen) trained bands, iv, 95.
Endeavour always, iv, 72.
Endless torment, ii, 76.

Entitative, iv, 7.
" Man in entitative

"
is

man considered by himself.

Equality of conditions, i, 66.

Esteem of men, iii, 61.

Evil allowed and why, i, 63.

forebodings foolish, ii, 67.

Experience teaches, ii, 52.

"pAIRNESS hates detraction, iii, 96.
Faith and feeling, v, 28.

Faith and presumption, iii, 10.

and works, ii, 82; v, 57, 75, 81.

a guide in danger, ii, 14.
the only way to life, iv, 78.
hates worldly gain, i, 99.

Faith's comfort, v, 17.

grant, v, 35.

root, iv, 63.

sabbath, v, 22.

testimony, iii, i .

False doctrine, v, 73.

Fame, pleasure and riches are but wind,
i, 20.

Fame's opinion weak, v, 41.

Famishing souls, iii, 70.

Fasting and feasting, iv, 75.
Father and schoolmaster, v, 71.
Father's dotage, i, 38.
Fears and boldness of sinners, iii, 22.

Fire quenches not fire, iii, 24.

Flattery, i, 32; ii, 84 ; iii, 52.

Flatterers, i, 18.

Fox and ewe, i, 91.
Free grace, v, 67, 79; oft choked, v, 53.
Friends not to be nicely observant, iv, 65.
Friends' churlishness excused, v, 78.

Friendship's laws, ii, 40-44.

unkindness, iv, 66.

Frowns and blithe looks, ii, 10.

Future mercifully hidden, ii, 79.

f~* AIN stronger than wisdom, ii, 38.^^ Gardener and weeds, ii, 9.

Glory brought out from sin, v, 32.
God not the author of sin, iv, 3.

God careth for his own, iv, 25, 32.

fights for his saints, iii, 46.

guides all things, iv, 14.
loves not all alike, iv, 89.

pilots our ship, ii, 72.

unchangeable, iv, 6.

and the soul, ii, 48 ; iv, 10.

God's covenant with Noah, ii, 99, 100.

face unsought, iv, 8.

grace arbitrary, i, 51 ; needful, ii, 50;
maketh rich, ii, 89.

greatness, ii, 68.

love for his elect, i, 77.
love exceeding, iv, 7.

nature no ground of confidence, iv, 1 1 .

omnipresence, ii, 94, 95.

purpose unchangeable, ii, 23 ; v, 26
;

and undiscoverable, ii, 26.

saints are grave, iii, 68.

sovereignty, ii, 62
; iii, 2

; iv, 22, 23,

36-40, 94-96; v, 6,9, 72.

subjects are free, iv, 13.
will always done, ii, 53.
word and love, ii, 85.
work anatomized, iv, 80.

Good grapes and wild, ii. 51.
hearts have ill reports, iii, 26.

men and wicked, iii, 17.

subjects, iv, 99.

Gospel a sleeping song, v, 28.

ministry scorned, iii, 66.

Grace and its operations, iv, 33, 34.
and duties, iv, 42.
and works, v, 30.
like the moon, iv, 57.
an unfailing stream, v, 43.

Great men's example, iii, 12.

Greatness and littleness, i, 21.

Grief and disgrace, i, 9.

Gule, the gullet, iv, 67.

HAZAEL'S self-confidence, iii, 49.
Heaven not to be sold, iii, 20.

Heavenly inheritance, ii, 57.

life, i, 93.

wisdom, ii, 77.
Heirs of promise, ii, 83.

Highest things hard to contemplate, ii, 90.
Holiness stints doubt, iii, 28.

Honour like the misletoe, i, 52.
House divided against itself, iv, 44.
How love of pleasure grows, iii, 78, 79
How popery grew, iii, 73.
Humble souls are safe, i, 83-85, 95 ;

re-

proached by lewd men, ii, 16.
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Humility counterfeited, iii, 60.

Hushai's double tongue, iv, 81, 82.

Hypocrisy meeteth pride, i, 8.

child of sloth and self-pride, i, 58.

TLL acts, iv, 37.
Ill censure oft benefits, ii, 25.

Ill gains prosper not, i, 74.
Immortal seed, v, 18.

Impatience, i, 33.

Improvidence and pride hate prosperity,

i, 3 1 -

Inconsistency better than indifference,

iv, i.

Inconstancy, v, 2
;

ill avoided, v, 37.

Industry apeth grace, iv, 51.

Infinity in man, iv, 98.

Infirmity pardoned, iii, 51.

Inflexibility accounted wisdom, i, 35.

Italionate, conformable to Italian custom,
i, 42.

T ACOB wrestleth with God, v, 48.
J James I. at Lancaster, iii, 65.

Jars of friends, iv, 35.

Jesus saveth his own, iv, 18.

the same for ever, iv, 21.

Judgment day, ii, 63-65, 96 ; iii, 92.

Justice must do justly, iv, 39.

TT'NOWLEDGE but pelf, ii, 19; over-

runneth grace, iv, 50.

T ABOUR the lot of man, i, 82; and
his wisdom, i, 98, 100.

Lamp of the mind, ii, 59.
Law and gospel, iv, 86; v, 56, 66.

Learning cannot give religion, ii, 36.
Life a pilgrimage, ii, 8.

in God, iv, 100.

like a shadow, iii, 9.

needs God's continual supply, v,

29.

Light friendship dangerous, i, 59.

Light of grace oft terrible, v, 52.
Little oar blamed, i, 44.

Looking glass, iv, 27.
Lot in Sodom, iv, 5.
Love of earthly things, ii, 46; its madness,

", 77-
of life, i, 34.
sees God best, ii, 61.

of God expels revenge, iii, 23.
service is best, ii, 20.

Lukewarmness, ii, 22; its danger, i, Si.

TV/I"
AN but an instrument, v, 34, 69.lvl Man hedged with thorns, iv, 85.

Man would rule God, iv, 73.
Man's affections changeable, ii, 71.

excellence not his own, iii, 41.

judgment a small thing, ii, 66, 73, 78.

safety from God, iv, 16.

weakness, iii, 3.

will, v, 24.

Marriage, iii, 60.

Men have their desire, iv, 56.
trusted more than God, iv, 55.
not trustworthy, i, 96.

Mephibosheth's gratitude, iv, 59.

Mercy is God's covenant, iv, 17.
Merits disallowed, ii, 60, 74.
Micha despised, iii, 89.

Mirth, when allowable, iii, 57.
Motes and beams, ii, 85.

1VJATURE and God, iv, 84.
* ' Nature and grace, i, 40; iii, 77; iv, 20.

Nature, law and grace, v, 62.

Nature insufficient, v, II, 12; incredulous
of grace, i, 64; impatient of suffering,

ii, 87; untrustworthy, iv, 83.
Nature's ill conclusions, i, 48.

Naughtly, corrupt, iii, 82.

New man a very spirit, v, 31.
New man and old, v, 47, 66, 68.

Nicodemus, iii, 12.

Noah naked, iv, 88.

Not all unrighteous, iii, 82 sec.

Not man's goodness but God's grace, iv,
62.

Nothingness of men, iii, 8.

QBEDIENCE makes the subject, iii, 72.^
Observing easier than doing, i, 69.

Occasion no excuse, iii, 56.
Office should provide officer, iv, 71.
One thing needful, ii, 47.

Opportunity God's gift, iv, 77.

Original sin, v, 3, 8.

Others frailties and burdens to be borne,
ii, 27, 28.

Outworn sleight, v. 21.

DASHUR, my lord, iii, 12.

Patience under suffering, i, 42; ii, 35.
Peace rejected seeks its giver, v, 54.

Pedigree of the new man, iv, 45.

Pelagius, iv, 87, v, 7.

Perseverance not our own, iv, 41.

Phear, companion, i, 66.
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Picture of a magistrate, iii, 67.

Piety wiser than craft, iii, 29.

Pinching ancestors, iv, 67.
Pleasure cannot pay death's reckoning, ii,

45-
Pleasure and pelf drown the preacher's

voice, iii, 36.

Plerophory, full confidence, v, 13.

Popery in India, v, 70.

Popular applause, ii, 39.
Practice the best teacher, v, 33.
Praise of men the lowest praise, ii, 30.

Prayer for help, iii, 71.

Presumption hastes to death, i, 25.
Pride and true honour, i, 27.
Pride stayed by wisdom, I, 43; stumbling,

i, 54; cropt by sin, ii, 15.

Procrastination, ii, 32, 33.

Prodigality and niggardness, iii, 95.
Profaneness and flattery, i, 13,
Profaneness chills love and zeal, ii, 24.
Profession becalmed, i, 7.

Proper youth, v, 38.

Prosperity, i, 31; ii, I.

Providence and improvidence, iv, 24.
Prudence counselled, i, 97.

QUIETNESS
of mind the gift of God,

i,57-

"D EASON devours religion, i, 23.^ Reason misplaced wrecks, iii, 88.

Reason's light insufficient, iv, 15.
Receive is a taking word, iii, 74.

Religion slain by wealth, i, 14.

Reprobates have still opportunity, iv, 26.

Riches, i, 12, 18, 20, 31 ;
have a disabling

effect, i, 71; are a pleasing plague, iii,

64; untrustworthy, iii, 69; desire of

them insatiable, iii, 87.

Rigid conformity, iv, 9.

Rules and practice should accord, i, 62.

CABBATH service, iii, 45, 63 ; v, 68.

Salt of the spirit, v. 27.

Saul, ii, 38.

Scoffing spirit the lowest, i, 36.

Scripture arguments of God's love, iv, 81.

Secure sheep, iv, 29.

Security is dangerous, i, 9.

Self must be renounced, i, 86.

Self-confidence condemns sure faith, iii, 38. i

Self-confidence killed, v, 80.

Self-denial needful, iii, 14, 15.
Self- distrust, iii, 93.

Self-forgetfulness, ii, 21.

Self-knowledge crowned, i, 55.

Self-love, i, 37.

Self-praise shews a worthless mind, ii, 97.

Self-pride, i, 45.
Self-sacrifice joyful, iii, 7.

Sermons wrongly praised and blamed, iii,

35-

Sharking officers, v, 14.

Shimei's faith, i, 41.

Ship of Christ, i, 26.

Shreads, iii, 1 6.

Silkworm and Spider, v, 25.

Sin, i, 17 ; grief for, i, 46 ; proneness to,ii,

31; the rankest corn, iii, 16; its own
tormentor, iii, 33; can slay insensibly,

iii, 9 1 ; not positive but negative, iv, 2
;

v, 49-

Skill, to know, v, 53.

Slander, i, 60
;
how to be borne, i, 79;

defence against, i, 92 ; proceeds from a

filthy heart, ii, 92.

Sleep and death, iv, 54.
Small temptation makes great sin, iv, 4.

Sobriety's excellence, ii, 88.

Solomon's proverb on speech, ii, 69.
Sorrow a rod of God, i. 15.

Special sin reproved, iv, 31.

Spirit and flesh, ii, 70.

Spiritual life, iii, 47, 48.
Sudden rise craves wary walking, iv, 70.

Suffering needful, ii, 98 ;
for a righteous

cause blessed, iii, 27.
Sweet grief, ii, 49.

HTEMPTATIONS need God's support,
ii. 13-

Tender conscience desirable, iii, 44.
Tests of soundness, v, 16.

Thamar's sin and sentence, iii, 83.

Things indifferent oft dangerous, iii, 39
40, 50.

Things lawful may be ill used, iii. 25.
Think before speaking, ii, 69.
Time a bird, i, 30 ; wasted, i, 75 ;

its

value, iii, 13.

Titles abused, v, 23.
Toil rewarded, iv, 91.

Tongue's quality described, iii, 86.

Treasure in heaven, iv, 97.
Trust in God, iv, 92.
Truth economized, v, 64 ; gives offence,

i, 90.
and error, iii, 58.

and flattery, ii, 54.
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Truth and man's wrath, iii, So.

Truth's commissioners, v, 65.

T JNKINDNESS' arrows, iv, 48.
Unseen perils, iii, 4.

Unspiritual knowledge blind, iii, 42, 43,

Unworthy (the) oft preferred, ii, 37.

Ure, practice, v, 21.

"yiCTORY over self glorious, ii. 91.
Virtue's argument, iv, 52.

and grace, ii, 56.
Who's free for task-work, v, 59.

Wicked hearts are blind, iii, 34.
Wilfulness and flexibility, v, i.

Wisdom of slow growth, i, 53.
Wise speech an ornament, iv, 64.
Wit and passion, i, 39.
Wit's conceit and rashness, i, 67.
Woman's salvation, iv, 79.

Word (the) dwelleth with us, v, 46.
Words in the air, ii, 81.- are like feathers, iv, 53.- and deeds, iii, 84.
Works necessary, i, 65 ; do not help, v, 5,

I9> 51-

Worldly glory fades, ii, 17.-
things of no value, ii, 34.- and unworldly, iii, 6.

Worth despised, i, n.
Worthless minds ever jealous, v, 39.
Wrath and meekness, iii, 99.

A/DUNG saint old devil, iii, 5.
Youth blasted, i, 6.

I

Youth loves freedom, iv, 61.

!

- and age, iv, 74.
and time, iii, 97.

cooling, i, 16; cold, iii, 100.
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